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PUBLICANS OPEN NATIONAL CONVENTION
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nnellee Hotel Will Open Its Doors This Week
Is AN!) DANCES ARRANGED Two Producers In 
J{K OPENING WEEK OF THE Hickman Pool Near 
CONELLEE HOTEL, EASTLAND To Rising Star

She Listens as Daughter Flics

text Saturday for the entertainment of Kuests, 
ee Hotel, under management of Dan Garrett, »n 
hotel man from Houston, wll enter on ts career, 
once one of the dominant factors for the up- 

Id development of Eastland* John T. Jones oi 
|ild(*r of the hotel, will come to Eastland for the

| be registered | - 
day und shown to . 
and in addition 
guides ready to j 

I  through the hotel | 
i >iiiu garden. I h>' 

been c mpltted in] 
|tiie furnishing' have 
I, the furniture has i 
for the last several 
s now nearly all] 
it vull give service.' 

[otertainmi nt of the 
Inection with the 
the Connellee Hotel 
|cr to he rved next 
Hit from 7 :30 to 9 

will be followed by 
midnight. It will be 
roof garden, where 

)z. blow
irtainments in con- 
the opening of the 

lill he a dinner (n o  
thin da\ ii’ght for 
>nti i'll*' 'I \ 1 "i

the hotel, and an 
Light” huffet supper 

night, whii h aim 
in the roof garden 
midnight.

It has n- t yet com- 
g i f, but announced |
i will he (.. ni j

Long Looked For 
Opening Of The 

fonnellee Hotel

pomes hire from C'al- 
1 he was for a long 
u St. Francis Hotel, 
.•a will bw the house-

to the dinner Thurs- 
H Mgncd hy T. L. 

Lewis, Cyru B
j.T din 
Bttcc.

D. McRae, the

inders Motor 
iy Opens Its
land Agency i
inders Motor company, 

podge Hi motor tars
Bros, trucks, has 

Lh iw . in (''uni'
Complete serv ice -ta- 

■td
405 South Seaman 

building also «ccu*
[ Superior Garag*. 
p of this well known 
itland marks another 
in the city’s au*onio»

n..
ind Graham tun k for 
Itoi y. I I t. Solid- i 

t known men in the 
|raih of the ( )il It.

0
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NEW PRESBYTERY

|h>' I -
FALLS. .Line 12—The 

ill- Presbytery and 
recently mlhorized, 

d h< re Monday mght.
r« unties comprising 

try ate: \r< hr i . ( lay.
■r, l nard Ran I....

Wiibr.t g* r i nd Wich

SIFIF.D '

By KLVIK H. JACKSON 
It’s a far cry in less than ten 

ly^ars from a hamlet for which 
j water supplies wore bought from 
! a peddler, who hauled water from 
I the creek south of town, and sold 
| at twenty-five renta u barrel, 
j sufficient supplies each day to 
I run the housa and kitchen (for

I there were no bathrooms here 
thon> to the Eastland of today, | 
'v ith  the largest electric light 
plant in T* xaa, providing cities 
with, electric power, to fully 

] equipped utilities in water and 
i j s.s, a fine sewer system, and ] 
i tije magnificent new hotel, known j 
ns the “ Conn-dlee,” named in | 
h» nor of the pioneer builder of |

! Eastland, and which, after long * 
artieipntion, will be opened t > 
the public this week.

Thursday night, a formal open-' 
ing will he held that is restricted | 
tn n telephone guest Mst, which * 
includes all those who have stock 
in the ‘‘Connellee,” or havo <lo- j 
noted toward the building of the, 
hotdrln ary v/ay.
■ Jfcin Garrett, manager of the 
Iwtol. stated the hotel dining 
room will seat but two hundred 
l.nd fifty persons, and it was 
i.eccxsary to restrict the dinn*rj 
list on the opening night for this 

I reason.
During the dinner hour a de

lightful musical program of clas- 
ical vein in the lighter mood, 
dl| be given by Miss Wilda 

Dragon, violinist, v/*th Miss Mary 
■ resham at thv* piano,

, Friday evening will be “ East- 
lend” night and tickets will be

[ purchased at the entrance, which 
include a buffet supper, from 
seven to nino thirty or ben, when 
the r< of dining room will be
cleared for dancing until twelve.

Saturday night, is West Texas 
; r ight, when the regular dinner 
from sev«n'to nine will be $5.50 

| per plate, ami dancing from nine 
I to midight. The dance orchestra 
will come from the Worth Hotel, 
end perform both Friday and 

jSaturday evenings.
Several parties are in the mak

ing for Friday night, and of
cc urse the patrons of the hotel, 
those who ha'e subscribed or 
helped in the building, have form
ed th ir family parties or little
crowds of friends for their dinner 

I hour.
Hon. C. U. Connellee and wife, 

sya-cial guesta, will be members 
of their house party, Senator and 
Mrs. Joseph Weldon Hailey; Mr. 
i i:d Mrs. George McQueen of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graves and daughter, Miss 
Graves, of Dallas; Mrs. Aut Oon- 
r el lev of Oklahoma City, who 
will also bo the guest of her 
niece, Mrs. Edward E. Frey- 

i schlag, who is the grand-daugh- 
j ter of Mr. Connellee, and who 

ill have as her house guests, I

Two producers in the Hickman 
pool over the line in Brown county 
during the past few days are the 
lastest completions in the vicinity 
of Rising Star-

One hundred and fifty barrels 
is the flush production of the Mid
land Oil company's No. 5 Butler 
and the Anna Belle Oii company’s 
No. 4 Hickman is making 75 bar
rels. These wells hit the pay 
around 1275 feet.

Eastland county, us usual, lead * 
in the number of activities in the 
deep-producing counties, with 38. 
Blown shows a slight decline from 
the preceding week, with 85. Cole
man registered a gain, with 71 
operations. Both Brown and Cole
man are shallow counties. Other 
totals are: Shackelford 52. Steph
ens IK, Callahan 111, l ’alo Pinto 9, 
McCullough 4, Truth 5, Comanche 
2, Parker 1, Hood 1, San Saba I, 
Burnett 1.

RATTLESNAKE jl m . ™ * ,  s u m ,  | (HMIVER SEEMS 
BITES CHILI) L  Fllg>"
ON THE ANKLE

$

V 7

RHODES BETS 
PRODUCER IN

Most eager of all the radio listeners to news of the progress 
Friendship is this gray-haired little woman in Medford, Ma. 
die i Mrs. Edwin S. Eh chart, mother of the flying Amelia wh 
to be th-> lirst of her mx to span the Atlantic by air, “ I’ve 
wiih Amelia,” said Mrs. Aarhart, “ and my only regret is that 
he with her on this flight.”

Garland, Little Son of Mr. 
and Mrs- ( ’• M. Campbell, 

Attacked In Home Yard.

(iarland Campbell, aged be- 
tween one and two years, the 
little son bf Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Campbell, was bitten by a rat- 

I tletnako while playing in the 
yard at its home in the south 
part of the city this morning. 1 

1 Mrs. Campbell heard the child 
crying and sought to comfort it. 
When it continued to cry she 
sought the i a u a n d  noticed one 

i of its ankle • was swelling. Look- 
] ing in the yard where the child 
had been playing she found a : 

{small rattlesnake, having two 
rattles, near by. The snake was 
killed.

Dr. F. T. Isbell was summoned 
and immediately obtained a sc
rum, un antidote for the snake 
poinn, which v.as administered 
to the little boy, who was re
moved ti* the l ’j.yne & Carter 

I sanitarium. The cnild was report- 
e I showing improvement early 

‘ tb's afternoon, hut not consid- 
ei d nut of danger.

TO HAVE LEAD 
HARD TO BEAT

WASHINGT0^)M>

SIRIKY POOI Nobile and Grew Sterling Holloway
- 1 Suffer Frozen Resigns Office To Marx Resigns As

Hands and Feet] Go to Browmvood' German Premier,
Mueller Succeeds

Ksiimalvd FI«av «f BOO liar 
rels Daily Comes From 

3,175-Fo«t Depth.

A well estimated at 000 barrels 
h day—and bhratnc 9
opens up new poasihilities in the 
Sibley pool—has been completed 
by A. II. Rhodes; Eastland opera
tor.

The new producer is about 1200 
fe<-t southeast of the Williamson 
No. 1 of the Operators (til A' Gas 
company which came in some 
weeks ago for POO barrels a day.
Th** Williamson well— in which the 
drillers and fool dressers owned 
a quarter interest—obtained its 
production from the regular pay 
found in the Sibley pool, mound 
2000 feet.

Rhodes’ well failed to hit this 
pov and w*'nt on to ill75 where a 
sand lie lie vet I to be the Ranger 
<*and has been struek. 1 he well is 
believed to be only one foot in 
the pay and, when drilled deeper, 
may increase materially.

The well is the Louis Henning 
No. 1. The lea-e consists «>f .10 

I acres bordering the Leon river in 
I the William Van Norman survey.

Nearby, anoth* r well recently 
I was dry in the Sibley pay anil it spudded in 
! was plugged. The fact that the | Dcsdcmona 
! Rhodes well wen 200 feet deeper 
I and picked up good production 
I means that activities will be stifti 
ulated in that area, which is north 
of the town of Staff.

I KINGS BAY, June 12 — Comm-an- 
idcr Nobile and nine of his inon,
'with frozen hands and feet, arc 
at their emergency radio station 

Ion the Arctic ice while three men 
I of the Italia’s crew are trying to 
reach land, radio operator Biaei 

j wirelessed the Citta Di Milano to- 
d:<y.

“Barbecue Well ” 
Near Desdemona

The ‘‘barbecue well” looks 
promising, according to informa
tion from the field. This is the 
Riddle No. 1 of Haynes & Nuin 
oi Eastland. It is drilling arour.d 
2,800 feet. The well derived its 
name from the fact that a bar
becue was held when the well 

It is northeast of 
and is in Eastland 

county. u til

Airplane Crashes 
Will Be Studied

Judge Grisham Is 
Orator At Picnic 

Given At Novice

btyfmg Holloway lia:> r signed 
thirioffice of assistant county at
torney of Eastland county and 
will leave at once for Brownwood 
to practice law. He will be asso- 
cicted with the firm of Wood
ruff & H* lloWay, of which his 
brother is a partner. This is one 
or the largest law firms in 
Brownwood.
County Attorney J. Frank Spark 
ha* not yet announced the suc
cessor to Mr. Holloway us assist
ant county attorney.

o-

Suggested To Lead 
Democratic Ticket
By United Press

COLUMBUS. Ohio. June 12. -  
Rumors of n movement between 

{political faction} of New York and 
Ohio to nominate Governor Al 
Smith of New Y ork for president 
and Governor Vic Donahey l'or 
vice-president were insistent here 
today.

Donahey wa in conference with 
W. S. Tremaine of N. Y. who 
sought the appointment by long 
distance teh'plione, an attache ot 
the governor’s office said.

--------- 0-----------

By United Presa
BERLIN, June 12 —The cabinet

of Dr. Wilhelm Mark, Ootalilished 
in 11127. re igned today.

President V> n Hindenburgh uc- 
cc|y.cd the resignation and imme
diately after designated Herman 
Mueller, swialist parly leader, to 
form a new cabinet.

The Marx government was a 
coalition composed of the cen cl 
party, of which Dr. Marx was the 
louder, the German people’s party, 
the nationals party and the Bava- ! 
rian party. |

HOUSTON

TAMPICO

MEXICO CITY

C ommerce Secretary Assured 
of Pennsylvania'* Vote 

and Gaining Other 
Allies.

By I Tnited Press
CONVENTION HALL. KAN

SAS CITY*. June 12.— The hosts of
the Republican party swep* into 
convention hall at 11 o'clock this 

j forenoon, l»ent Ion their task of 
nominating Hoover.

In view with the harmony of the 
overnight settlement of difficulties 

jthey came, in almost a holiday 
pint, to open the preliniinane' 

of the session, to hear Senator 
Feus’ keynote speech and to make 
ready for the later hour this week, 
when Hoover probably will be nom
inated as the G. O. P. standard-
Im

Capt. ... milio < a 
ican Lindbergh,’
for his non- lop 

lico Citv to Wh.'

and h 
flight fi
hington.

OU tc
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Mexican Airman
Women Start Race 

Across Atlantic 0 ^(r> ' ' 
Through the Air

ST. JGH N ’S, N* 
.111 ■ i • • 12 Mi ; Am<
climbed into the cod 
monoplane, Friendshi 
a. m. eastern st.inda 
day anil said she w:

vtvundland, 
1m Erhari 
pit of tin* 
>. at 11 :S0 
<1 time, to

re ad y
start her Ion _

[the Atlantic.
Sh*\ with Wilma 

iand Lou Gordon, me 
expected to leave mom 
perfect flying west)

laved flight across

stultx, pilot, 
hanic, were 

i ntarilv. The 
<r and the

Ufa 
lit t le  
Giant
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By United Presa
WASHINGTON, .lune 12.— For

mation of an accident investigation 
board to analyze flu* cause* of air
plane accidents was announced to
day by the aeronautic branch of 
the commerce department.

Data on accidents will be studied 
by the new board with a view to 
eliminating the most frequent 
causes of crashes.

More stringent piloting and 
Mrs. ( ’. C. Webb the grandmoth-1 building regulations may result 
rr of Mr. Freyschlng, and Miss from the in\e- igatmn.
Elizabeth Puterbaufh, both of I
Hollywood, California.

Mr. Garrett expressed himself 
as being very much in love with 
Eastland, intriguingly engaging
in that it presents such n diver
sity of interests and personality, — ——
vith residents wbo come from all j Sevan oil concerns have paid 
over the United states, with an 1 f;nes on charges of polluting the

Stream Pollution 
Punished P»y Fines

A large crowd heard Judge R. N. j 
Gush uu of Eastland, candidate j 
for Congress, when be delivered 
♦ he principal address at. the annual 
picnic at Novice in northern Cole
man county.

Each year heretofore, ( ongresa- 
rrvin Thomas L. Blanton has l>cen 
the orator of the occasion, but as 
Judge Blanton is h candidate this 
year for the Senate and was busy 
campaigning over the (date, those 
in charge of arrangements for the 
big celebration extended the invita
tion to Judge Grisham.

-----------0-----------
MRS. COOLIDGK REPORTED 

ABOUT ABLE TO TRAVEL

Three Wells Give 
Production,
Show Fair Promise

fact (hut Miss Mabel Boll wa; fly 
ing up the coast on the start of an 
air race spurred the crew of the 
Friendship.

Fla* Day With 
Outdoor Program

WASHINGTON. June 
Kinilio Carranza, Mexicn 
was forced down by 
Light No. 25 of the W 
Atlantic air mail route, 
nounced hy Assistant Sc 

1 (Commerce McCracken t> 
Word of Carranza’s f r 

ing was received at Bo 
shortly before dawn, a 
tjon were being made t 

| the aviator.
Carranza’s plane w 

sville. 
a heav

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, June 12.—Sec- 

rctary of Commerce Herbert Hoov. 
or i> <ie>lined to l>e made the I’ e- 

i publican presidential nominee at 
I the national convention which 
opened here today.

The break in the fight apainst 
him came last night after word in 
'ome mysterious manner reached 
party leaders here that President 
Coolidge would not accct the nom
ination if offered to him.

Immediately a series of confer
ences organ which lasted until the 
early hours this morning. The re- 

! suit was «  deeiainn to put Hoover 
I over as early as possible w hen the 
(convention balloting starts, proba
bly Thursday.

Pennsylvania, the keystone state, 
gave the final push that put Hoov
er in line for the i*arty’» highest

j honor.
Secretary Mellon arrived yester

day sfternoon uncertain, apparent- 
!y, what to do. While* he dcjibera’ -
ed William Vare, another Penn
sylvania leader, issued a statement* 
hat he would use his influence to 

swing Pennsylvania’s 79 votes for
Hoover.

Already Hoover hod brought his 
tieng**h to about 500 delegates. He 
eed.c 545 to win. Vare’s announce

ment assured him of a fourth to 
1 half of the Pennsylvania dele
gation. Then the Mellon group 
wa nt into conference. Shortly al- 
•er midnight they announced Penn- 
sylvania would throw most or Its 
votes to Hoover.

>rced
down near M* 
5:45 a. in. due

Three new oil wells for Eastland 
county, a ga ;<’r and two others 
with good .'bowing* summarize■* 
the reaiilta of oil activities a* con
tained in the late t weekly drilling I **u 

. report. | be
* Parsons e* al have a 50-barrel oil 

(well that is producing 6.(KM),(H)0

1 By United Tress
WASHINGTON. June 12. -Cap

tain Emilio Carranza, who wa 
forced down early today at Moores- 

{ville, N. C., during an attempt to 
make a non-*v»p Bight from Mex
ico City to Washington will rt‘ 
turn? his flight northward at 1 

|p. m. (he Mexican emb s y in
formed the United Press todny.

By United Press.
CONVENTION HALL, Kar.**s 

( ity, June 12 - -Secretary of Com
merce H. Hoover has w«'n the 
p. nuhlican nomination.

The break that made hi* nom
ination a certainty came today 
when Pennsylvania decided to 
<rst its entire 79 votes for 
I oover. This insures him of the 
515 necessary to nominate.

' — -
By United Press.

CONVENTION IIALU Kansas 
Citv, June 12-—The Republican 
National Convention opened here 
t 'day in a wave of harmony to 
nominate for President before 
the week-end Herbert Hoover of 

| California.
What had threatened to be bit

ter warfare had switched over
night to a peace fest, and as the

( ( ’ rf.inued on

This is

t*\ii wit vihiou vunwo, i.ru's on rnnr;;td 1 vuuviu^ «.iix niffht’s rt'st
equal appreciation expressed f»>r L ln,ams jn Eastland county, said j . . ,  ̂ ..

cubic feet of gas at 298.1. 
the No. 5 Blackwell.

Schimnu’l !»'" •
V^HINCTON June 12.— t‘on’8 No> 2 E" rnCst is f,vc
/ ' i i * ‘ . 1  the ' ^arrt'*!' w* °'I Hn,t 160.000 feet ofMrs. Coolidge was reported at the

White House to be improved aft-1 l' tt* H ’ '. . t I 1 PYBK- I*a»'lf If

the pioneer citizens, ar.d their 
wide visioning for Eastland’s fu
ture.

SALES OK WHIPPET CARS
REPORTED VERY GOOD

S R
of the State game, fish and oys
ter department. The fine in each 
instance) was $100 and routs.

His’ Chief Difficulty.
She: “There are two things

Sales of Whippet cars are re-1 that prevent^ you from being a 
ported good in Eastland. One j good - •
man bought two, a coupe and a lie. ‘What n' ' 
roadster. “ Your feet.

and the presi-
m r,"*o*'"' ■ / ." « »» «  Icientml vacation, deferred last

Thrasher and Joe Myers Qf hpr muy

bo started i>efore the en«l of the
and costs. |weck. __

Trials of a Tourist.
Mid cities and villages 

Though we may roam 
There’s no place like home 

When the pocketbook’s empty 
^-Answers.

Texas-Pacific Coal & Oil coni- 
I pnny’s No. 1 V m Norman fee. 
[ swnblted 50 barrels in eight hour 
iat 1012 feet.

Fisher Oil company et al No. 1 
Stubblefield is making 500,000 fee* 
of gas at 1370 feet.

Mays ami Charter Oil com - 
j party’* No. 1 Morris has hi; a 
showing of oil and gas at 775 feet.

II. B Mays’ No. 1 Morton has a 
I showing of oil at 1485 leet.

Flag Day yr(1l Im» observed by the 
Eagtland Nfks this year with an 

Inor f̂fTogram. A program will 
yu/r on th** Whiteway Park, 

between Seaman and I^tniar streets 
near the T. & P. railroad station.

The Eastland Ivand, directed by 
Bandmaster A. J. Campbell, will 
give a program which will begin 
about 8 o’clock. Following this the 
Elks will put on their program 
and ceremony. Exalted Ruler Earl 
Francis said that it was possible 
a flag might be shown in fire
works.

In Modern Terms.
City banker (visiting the farm) 

**I suppose that’s the hired 
mani v*

i Reprinted from Dallas News) 
WASHINGTON, Juno 12.—Mil- 

hum McCarty, 15-year-old Senate 
page of Eastland, Texas, home of 
the famed horned toad, will rep
resent th0 District of Columbia 
in the Middle Atlantic boys’ ten
nis tournament at Norfolk, \ »* 

| June 15 and 16.
The youthful Texan won his 

way to the finals 
(smashing victory ,n 

on

final match ' ci

II1K ( '‘f* —- -
Atlantic championship match-

Warn m■ 1 ' ,

. 1» I

® i  k
Milhurn McTartv Ir. Making Splendid 

Record On Tennis Courts of the East
v.hen the score stood one all in 
<-t' and two to one in games in 

the final test. At ♦ h*t point, 
h wever, John A. Linham. Mc- 
Curty’s opponent, l»raced himself 
and Won t.h« last two sets by a 
v„re of 0-4, 6-4. McCarty won 
the first set by 6-2. The final 
game was bitterly contested «*d 

ww,. L-1 the large gallery witnessing the 
through n match heartily applauded the long 

the semifin- rallies and splendid service® o.
Both players deivair on the courts of the Chevy j both n c t»«J  —  . - - ^

1 Farmer (who had visited the Chase ( luh Friday. M ( at'y c a ^  |,Phj|£ * favorites in the Mid- 
brnks): “ No. that’s the first vie* within close remh of the ^ ’ strict 1 amo*» 
president in charge of cows.”— | nf Columbia rhampionahip m_tlM|dIe 
Florida Grower, i early part of e

I *,
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All Right, Fellers! This Is Gonna Be for Keeps!
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M KWHKK ADVERTISING III 
|IK \U TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LE AG lK

Published every afternoon t ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) anil 
every Sunday morning.

n o t h  k t o  t h e  im h u c
Any erroneous reflection upon 

th<* character, standing or r«?>vi- 
tat (ton of any person, firm* or cor
porations which may appear in the 
cohiNrtw <lf T Hi** ) apt r vrill b*' 
y'adly corrected u*>«>n being 
bnyttght to the attention of the 
publisher.

t'ntoivd as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act of March, 1*751. j

*1 1!S( KIITION RATES
Eingle copies .....—  ---------- $
One week, by carrier.................
One month — ------   •“ *
Three nionts ------------------- 2.00 .
Six months--- -------------—  ,
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Subscriptions payable in advance.

H O O KER SEEM S TO  
H A V E  A  L E A D  T H A T  

IS H A R D  TO  B E A T

thou ands surged into convention ; 
hall writh ita banners and band 
the word on eyery lip, “ Hoover 

As the tii*« t f  strife had swept , 
may frem; the night’s batth- 
‘ icld juat st> torrents of rain 
hat opened the day had passed, ! 
sving way |o a humidity wave 

.hat baked *Hhe thousands who 
an.nud int*i the historic struc- i 

ti’;re that had houn< <1 politica 
hrtties of other days.

• Th • forenoon had jgiUvessod
rambling for the ?F*nver band 

.aeon and when the thousand-
l ud crushed into the hall the de
cision was already known, though

f p f i

L 4 / A \

1
--

--
--

-

-----------------  . boosters" Dr.
sented hv her students in the < ° m" y« ung declared that Midland’s
n.unity Clubhouse last evening Tor |)uildin|f profMm ^  $2,000,000,

... . programs | t|k# prmtpt.rovH, cattle- industry,
the farm outlook, the coming of

^  ® I natural gas, completion of the
given by Mis* Lcratne Tay- (lf.luxe jlwte| gcharhauer, street

which pretty printed 
Were distributed. Of noteworthy
value were the more serious mini 
her 
lor

was beautifully interpreted. One 
heard the boom of the surf on the

•> •’ . deluxe itoiei Bcnarnauer,
, the daughter o' Mrs. ittylor, (pavjngt improvement of public 
which the Scottish lone poem, location of 17 whnle-
. lumntitullv internreted. One ____ _»sole houses, the building of a 

new grade school, establishmenti if  it t • \ * t Hv W g* *v U ilt i l j  t n in li* i
beach and the swirl of the waves (>̂  R RU|Wr|i>r airport, water works 
of this seu pictured in mush , (-xpansion and other aehievements

The tlubhouse was handsomely warranted Midland people being
decorated with ferns and roses and happy, 
prettily lighted. About forty pu-| . ...... q ..... .......

It wa- 11:30 a. m.
liutier of the 

nvJ*’ Convention 
ention to order.

hen Chair- 
Republican 
called the

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. .1 \t KSON 

e d it o r

J‘,j United Press.
CONTENTION 

( fy, .Time 12. 
Haugen the* ry < 
v. js *#aw«winced
vhichfigfeld ctri.V

HALL. Kansas 
The McNary- 
f farm relief 
its a measure
ti< far the day

f  In, t hg keynote 
-natar V- x of Oltip. 

nji. he'»lull vf the Re* 
t t̂tWirral -fy ’wentlont^o*

2 g .  fr e c .\ f  afc agitation
ergimltB* inn« for a 

* g ja< l « r *
urogram vetoed Vy Pr^identl

CALENDAR 
\\EDNESDAY

Public Library open 2 to 5:3U 
■ p. m., I ommunity Clubhouse.

Bethany t la-s postponed until 
next week.

St. Earn-is Altar Suriely 2:30 
p. n*., with ,Mi*>* t ur-lin.

Wednesday Itrid-e Clnb. 2:3" 
p. with M il  John M. Kmo. Jr 

•< la*- in Rvahgelis|u. 3 p. nr. »•*
Mi dinnlhi •

; RcUkah 1:W  »»• nve,i,
1. <). <1 | I. ||.

M «*1 IumIi* t ( hurchi Chou 
j twarwiiLi-30 |i. a», HI ihan h.

, , . PpesLa tenanjdedge p»

trons attemled.

MISS EVELYN TAYLOR 
ENTERTAINS CLU8 

Evelvn Taylor wna a charming 
little hostess to the 8. A. P ( .lub 
yesterday aiternoon, the meeting 
having been postponed from Sat
urday. Four tables were tastefully 
nrranged for auction with charm
ing bridge appointments and tallies 
in yellow flower designs, bouquets 
«»f roses gracing the rcoms.

High score favor, a book port- 
Ifolio of stationery was awarded 
lx>rnine Cox, with consolation, a 
set of score pads and tallies, going 
to Addreati Parvin. Other mcm- 
*M-rs present were: Edna Duy,
Aline Williams, Wilma Beard,

| Mary Cox. Virginia Weaver, Bra- 
j.rile Hillyer, Dorothy McOanlies, 
Marv Elisabeth Harris, Madge 
|{r< Isford, Virginia Norton, Daphne 
Grisham, ami hostess, Evelyn Tay
lor, who was assisted by her moth
er, Mrs. Faye Taylor. At the tea 
hour a dainty fruit saldi? w»s 
si rved with cheean sticks, olive I 
chees* bsills, and iced tea.

The club meets next Saturday 
w th Miss Aline Will.ams.

Killy Cheatham returned Monday 
fr.»m St. Mary’s, Kansas, where he 
has been attending St. Mary’s Col
lege, and will be at home with tu* 

CHRISTIAN M il KCH A ll) «*n “ Africa.” at the no ting of the I patents. City Manager and Mrs
ELECTS OFFH FRS Women’s Mi-sionary S lety ol th“ j James H. < hea am for i

I he annual election in the Aiu j » » l* » » t  church yesterday »rter- n,er months BrepUen.
< f f  th. n  ri^law c h u rc  h waJ"<x*n. The meting was opened by Mrs. Harry Keeitr oi urecxen 

utyo. the < hri lanchurcfwa* _  . . .. ,h oresidenMHdge was the gueat of her mother,
h.'d yesterday afternoon. The *  «• ^ n k  l t h e W .  B. Fenwl,. .nd atater. Mf*.
following will assume their duties, “ » ’• Mrs. I .  L. I arker was leader Monday
after the summer recess, which of thg program. A rising vote of I »• red Davenport, Monday.
• ic.Bi u :<i, c,.ntrmhi>r firs* I thanks was tendered the Kmibrell

, IS I IH ^ N D A M A  SNOWS
I. L. Gattis. vice-president; Mrs. tion for tb^ grraMy reduced price ______
u ii vi ...,i r. ..i.,.«»,i they made on the electric Lxtures

f,„ It,.- p u r ,.« .n . MIDLAND. June .U ^Ffcop l.
• ,1 . , , Those* n re sent were* Mrs A J of Midland have been informed
The women remained and served 1 , „ pl! “  T  ,  f  ^  r l l , h„v« rern .̂n for beingmndw .chea.lc«f,Pt»el1* ^ M ^ p ^ . l la y e s .  I Ifhy they n a. n for being

.tlnd, pies, tea and i

' ■'“ ’ " " T l 'u ' l i . V c '  A B i r i ^ i - i W a h . V r i r n . ;  U A r ^ m i V I f r '1" ' - *  «*  ' < T *  p M  »  * »  fl i>\ Mrs. r. A. B« n Ij | _  . . . .  .. .  . . .  lii-a. Kummo* at ter.til'll by 21M) be

Tourist Camp Will 
He Ready For 15,000

Bv Associated Press
HOUSTON, Texas. — Twenty 

thousand maps have been distrib
uted throughout the South hy the 
publicity department of the Na
tional Democratic convention ar
ranges committee to guide motor 
caravans here over the best routes. 
The mo’or travel to this city Is ex
pected to break all past records 
during the convention.

The tourists on arriving here 
will find that tourists camps have 
been adequately prepared for the 
influx. They are being repaired, 
remodeled and otherwise put in 
s*hapc, R. E. Jordan* rhairman 
of the tourist camp division, de
clared.

('amp Logan, the army training 
camp here during the war, has 
been worked over and will accom
modate 15,0(10 tourists comfortably

Shower both*, lights, telephones 
and other conveniences have been 
installed.

Resides this camp there are doz
ens of privately operated places 
where an additional 10,000 per
sons can be cared fur.

Those in charge of these ar
rangements estimate that more 
than $6,000 persons will drive here 
for the convention. Already thou
sands of Texans have declared 
they will make the trip by auto 
even though they get to see blit 
one session of the actual i'in
vention.

.. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court « f  
Eastland County, T»xas, will re
ceive bids at Eastland, lexas, 
on June 18, 15)28, for the pur
chase of one or more Caterpillar 
mad tractors.

E. S. PRITCHARD, 
County Judge Eastland County, 
Texas.

At Eastland, Texas, May 21, 
15)28.
May 22-25), June 0-12.

C. Q. POWNTAIN, |) 
208 Exchange Kat'j'

Building 
Eaatluiui, Texa,

PRACTICE OF DF.N'Tl 
PHONE 687

LATE 1927 ESSEX Q 
Prired right 

HUPRR-fIX MOToidl 
Eastland, '1>U, 

Phone 633

Li

Eczema of
the Scalp

With a Tendency to Scallness 
and Dandruff

Results in 7 Dnya

n, awn*

p. m
(heir 

in lAUireh'.

re-

r* hear al

a dwichet  ̂ Campbell, Ghgnt ^ind^pcd, Mayes. *hy h a v e  reaie-n for being
u, lerll- J Lambert. OarM t ' f  L ‘ P a r-h M ^ fu l for what has hapiwned 

i 'll < .1 Ikeit p. J. Pitts J. P. Wlinams, w ring the past 15 months. The
. .i. m. 1 _ --- , ,----- , ^ Thomp- wamlier of commerce held a iu-

\V T. Tur-|W ^ banquet atteiide 
( I ' J ■  vers in Midland.
I I  I '  Ij The chief jubilatior

| tb«* urjves of the men who ar-|f ‘ ’''* I'rank Lo'ett and 
in h bo»l> and worked on 1 ' f - 'j t

■  (  o o lid g e .
-( i ji**i«* i faatri

propounded 
de-tniH-

lawns, and rt »̂r prernists, of j
'p, (. bri.- ;:n church, putting theniiMRH. I V\Lt)Ii Ji PI-I ll.Jf

VPPRAK IN R)< II u  |U nresented
i-n« • A. I' ard, Eug> e Day, W.j - A- J - .,a ' ” r ' " ,v' »!l r:(MM|mal

M. Wood, in it ham. J.H. Gilbreath, r  »jiVttWLJiUtfksBR i JtH'
\> Dr. ;i' n. I

This wonderful surgeon’s pre
scription now known all over 
America as Moone’s Emerald Oil, 
is so efficient in the treatment
ol skin diseases that the itching 
of eczema efterv stops with one 

RAPID GROWTH application.
A few applications and the 

most persistent cases of Eczema 
eften are healed never to return.

Moone’s Emerald Oil is safe 
and pi- asant to use and it is so 
powerfully antiseptic and deodo
rant that even odors arising from 
ulcers, gangrene and cancer are 
instantly killed.

Moone’s Emerald Oil In the 
icriglr.al bottle is dispensed by
pharmacists. Toombs & Richard 
son always has Moone’s Emerald
Oil on hand.

jubilation speech was 
ade hy Dr. J. D. Young, busi-
tsa man and oil operator. He 

by Toastmaster 
on Goodman ns a man who

to ■ U

i ;1  
#

Fine Jade Found 
& Mexican Tomb

I'M! MA 
1 p ft !\ r ry c  o r

The Princess 
I Daphne Grishi 
; that Mr. Tom 
» scort, for the

(IN TO ESCORT

,f Eas land, Mi

W
im

Texas
jonver

lounc 
be h 
( har 

Lion

Mr
Worth. 
. and Mr- Grisham.

• • Prince*s Eastland, and Escort
MEXICO CITY. - (B y  Trens j Matson, leave for 1Port Worth,

A latK’y )— Fifteen fi ne -ampies of Sunday, to attend the rehearsal
ig  were brought to light in a for of the coronation f the >d«een

I •ffli in the ruins of Mon’e Alban, 1 of the convention, this spec act
2  -f Oaxaca, which was opened iar pageant occurr ing Monday

?nt earthquake 
11 ready been

The

J r  <i q t  3; < ;i.- y S’? - H .

\
r. .4rd t 
:n fhe

.0 the line collection alre 
National Museum and <

I
1 j . msi: -  Ig

1 i.Ofc s.
of nearly six hund

a * :* ions are tha* some
eces of jade 
», probably l» 
when this v 
of the piece 

5 '^  ••T'd one.
very '

t

edm
#•2:

a . *  n<k
111 ta indie

hnmtant'
B.' ji m ̂*a*ten.

id

of
-  subjected j trip

_r !ett Ofl the 
incinerated, 

t* ,*laborately 
mall hea/1. is 
ruble “as an 

find aa giving ex- 
as, to the period of 
the race of the in

is classified as

\S ILAT THEY SAY

night.

MRS. GLEASON ARRIVES 
TO % IS! 1 D \l GH :

Mrs. Gleason of 
j Ma

moon from the hi' 
thr igh Mexico w 

chtPPtt- ilelegates. t< 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. I 
is a prominent clubw< r 
on the hoard of the G 
trot ion of Women’s Cl 

Mrs. Gleason will I* 
gue«t of a dinner giv 
and Mrs. Do'vey Nea 
seven p. m.» XYedne 
Eastland guests are 
Mrs. Gleason and Mr.
M. Perkins.

-------O-— —

CENTRAL CHUT F
PRESENTS PROGRAM

The Central C’ircle of the Rap- 
t;st church presented a program

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au-

j th<:riz**d to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries
in July:

U l t ’lXM/'

Countv Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYE BURKE I I 
El MER COLLINS.

_____
Sheriff—

LOSS WOODS.
VIROE POSTER.
JOHN HART.

asonville. 
yesterday
al and 1 

h Masta-
viaR l*-r 
kins. She 
n, and 1* 
ra] f l

honor Courtv Superintendent of School*
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

F R I G I D A I R E  » T H E  • C H O I C E  * OF  • T H E  * M A J O R I T Y

Frigidaires *•
o f  New Beauty

n ith the proven dependability 
that has won world leadership

BUICK
Sab- and S< rvi, ! 

Phone lx)j
CTO GAKAGi
J. II. ROTRAMlJ

Sales man

Dr. J. L. Johi
Announces the renvot 
his office front the 
State Hank Buildii 

310 South Lamar I

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
PICTURE FRAMING 

For Onr Meek Only, Jun»* 7-11 
Those ordering two or more 
frames will receive a discount 
of—— 2tP/r

llltrilA K  KK STUDIO

( ONNER & MrKi 
Lawyers 

Hast Ian* IVxaJ

S i '*

CELANES
FIGURED SII.K VOILE 

Reirular $2.50 Value

NOW  SPECIALLY PRICED

$1.75
The Boston Stoi

S erv ice  I'nsurpaR sH  
N orth  S ide Square

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS A l TOMOBILE 1.0

I,. Y. Morris Company
.’113 Exchange Hank Hldg*

Eastland. Texas
I’hm

r
by Mr. 
p Cisco, 
y. The 
fin«sd to 

Mrs. J.

W  C ’.ilft!

i f

p  ■#
* * < . s 1

1 't

J v.'! .'J

CtM PAlGM NG I (ill MOTHER 
A cunning little gi 

the doorbell of the r 
terday, and gravely 
printed card and si 
cirtaey, “ Won't you 
my mother?”

The card carried 
ment erf Mrs. Farm.*

I didate for Tax A b 
I fate will be decided 
I cratic Primary on *1

H

as ringing
lences y* »- 
•--enting a 
g, with a 
sc vote fur

announce- 
rkett, can
dor, whose 
the !)em >- 
25th.

f

•IJhn Cowley: “ There arc many 
fir®s 'm England producing some 
of J5,e best goods in the world, but 
oW&g to some old-fashion* d r,■,t .n 
■w diversion to publicity, they 
libffkrtely hinrler the progress ,,t 
1 h<ag business by failing t<» devnt*. 
eitRition to this method of making 
kn«g 11 the merits of their prod
uct.

Joseph Flavcli-t: "We need
in ft  I the affairs that are of IT r • 
cUA importance, to the careful 
tiia# the letter ilor-s not kill the 

for it is the spirit that is 
lifiw whether it is in farm mg on 
thi^prairie* or carrying on in tie- 
eft m anil towns.”

-#r Edward Parry. “ In womans 
o u t  sphere, domestic service, 
width is u skilled profession, worn- I
en Jiave an induatry where high Men’s Bible class 0! th 
wnfp can be outlined and * train- church, and their wive-.

whmh fits them to reign with : Each one is asked to In
intelligence an*l sun esa in a house- j pienic supper. 
helW of their own.”

Qgvid Lloyd George: “ I am not CAMPAIGNING ( VKAN \\
iin*a*o tnose who rav BrVtuin o GOES IIIROLftH * 11 A 
dorff for. .  .  .  She has still got th« With hoot and shriek of 
greatest international trade in the ;,nd clang of horns, a blaring mo 
wwjd; . . .  we have recovered 76 j toreadc of ten cars, (Inched madly 
^pwrent of the international 'rade through the streets, announcing in 
wliRli we had before the war.” 1 brilliant yellow banners that they 

SjJr William Juynson-Hicks: ] were for R. Q. Lee of f isco. They 
“ Wflat faults the youth to t«>day pursued their vireious way to I*e 
ha'Carr due t© the chaotic times : I^»onf yesterday af ernoon, where 
un«P to errors in nhringing. Per-) I.ee spoke in the interes of hi*

County Judge of Commissioners’
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

( minty Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

District Clerk—
vv. h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .

County Attorney—
J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

17th

MXKTHA DORCAS CLASS 
WILL ENTERTAIN 

The Martha Dorcus Has* of the 
Methodist church announces plani 

I for a picnic in the city park at 
seven o’clock Fri'hry evening, and 
thir gi*est« invited are husbands 

!of the M'-rtha Dorcas member", the 
Methodist

ig a

• iren.

value of work is 
eisted on today a* it should be.”

candidacy f«»r Congrei 
!7th district.

from the

Member of Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W. HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91st Dintrirt (,’ourt— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
I (With District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place N©. 2, 11th 
Coart of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

County Commissioner. Precinct 
t twe ■

V. V. COOPER (Re-election).
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

Count y—Clerk—
K. L. JONES.

Resources Over

ONK MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

Can he had on unusually low terms this month. 

Most popular model reduced in price 
SPECIAL FREE OFFER

F-RI G ID  AI  R E
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Texas Electric Service Company

Sand
Chat
Gravel •x

Estimate*
Without

font
Res. Phone 712W 
South High Ave.

J. IC. (Ed) SAMFORD 

Bonded Contractor
Concrete Work, Side Walks, Floors, Curbing

Higginbotham Bartlett 1 * EASTLAND, Tl
Phone 112

"Courteny T o E v eryo n e’
Eastland, Texae I'hone 18

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS*

GOING WEST 
LEAVES EASTLAND going to Cisco, Balling* 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9;3*r> a ® 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7:35 p* 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST 
LEAVF’.S EASTI,AND to Ranger, Strawn, Pi 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford. F« 
Worth, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:(Hi p « 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.‘

At East land
Catch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W. Commerre St., Phone 700

I
M_____ _
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TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1928.

Grady Halbert will 
pirell in ll.v IU2» M-V 
[nte«! at Fort Worth.

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
• a i  n  ' ■■ ■ lm g -— m e.

RAM.S- Thu Rail* Chamber o»
Commerce has been reorganized 
und new officers elected.

E D E R A T E D  
T O R E S

111 of Independent Stores United

Buying and Advertising.

[TIC CHANCES in  <»I U o c e k a t io n  
s i CO INTO BKKECT AT ONCE!

id* ™ a ic tko is  <*i m r c M U i l  i n  <• bc‘
ftituUd.

outifi<‘ means of stock control—stock man* 
rnu*nt and display must be used.

indardi/cd systems of selliny: and advert is* 
> re be employed the moment wn hire  
■,,,,,| our present stocks to the federated 
fixt.i i (| Hence our decision to clone out every 
liar's worth of surplus merchandise within 

se four walls.

A T C H
Lr Further Announcement

Wrestler Coming To Eastland To 
Meet Stracener At Elks Club Tonight

HUSBAND SMOOTH SELF TO 
KEEP WIFE FROM LEAVING

By United PrcM
WACO. June 11.—Walter L. Ha- 

good, .'50, shot himself at hi* home 
here today following u conversa
tion with hi* wife.

Police nn>werinif a call reported 
they found Mrs. H4good packing a 
suitcase. Police said she told them 
hei husband had threatened to kill 
himself if she left. His condition 

1 is critical, physicians reported. 
---------- <► -----

LKFORS—The town of Lefois 
has taken o nnew life with produc
tion of fifty barrels of oil an hour 
by the towmute well.

Backed for Post 
of Legion Chief

p a g e  th r e e

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Birmingham, T E Hayden No. 2276; T. K. & L. Survey; Callahan
i2,\ intention to drill ti-10-tiH. (,mI- county, ho hctc*s.
l«h.n county, 240 *cr.«. T  K. Th, T. „ .  Uurm

7*1 ^UrVev' ®*c* U6. 't.'l'tt. t-r No. 1; intention to drill 6-11 28. 
* U> it r  ’ Jones county, Sec. 13; block 19;

Aron Cohen, applications foi T. & P. Ry Survey; 173 acres.
pipe-line certificates as follows: Depth 26**00 feet.
lo connect with Prairie P-pe Lin- Mendenhall Oil company, .1. W.
< o., Dec. 7, 1921 to B. W. Webb [ Newton No. 8; statement before 
u *m. Th"m 's Benson sur. Pioneer j and atu.r shooting; Brown county 
Pool, Eastland county; to connect Wm. Miller Survey; Production in-

! with Prairie Pipe Line Co. Nov. creased by shot.
22, 1926, J. W. Haynes farm, Sub. 
div. 9, Juan Delgado Survey No. 
789, Brown county; to connect

John R Forster. Overall Ksta«e 
No. J; intention to drill 6-9-28.

„  , ,, a , „u ,  , Coleman county, Sec. 71; block 1;
W,.h I’ i- I m < o 0 t  4  H „  ,
B. \\. McDonough farm, Wm. B 
Truvis Survey, Brown county; ti 
connect with Prairie Pipe Line Co

2,000 feet.
Humble Oil A: Refining company,

. I  ^ ^ J j W. Lewis No. 1; well record, and 
.i.M.h 6, 192b (,. B. Dame - farm , ... p,.,w„
vVm. B- Travis Survey, Cross Cut 
Pool, Brown county.

F. R. hiian anil Cbas. T. BitNotice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of East- 
land County, Texas, will receive 
b‘ds up to 12 o’clock M. on Mon
day, July 9, 1928. for the con- 

| slruction of a bridge across Col* 
o.iy Creek on the Kar.ger and j {0y Hoffman, Oklahoma City, de-

I borman Public Eosd partBtDt commander of the \« l; i ..... . int ntior
Cast lai i Jonty, Texa Amt i lean 1 1
bridge to be approximately 99 Is being boosted for election . - na-

countv E. Mather Survey No. 143;
80 acres.

Graham <£ I.ash, R. Andrews
application for pipe line certificate I et at No. 1; intention to di ill 6-11- 
tc connect with Humble Pipe Line 28. Cullahan county. Sec. 57; L. 
company. Arrowoou 50 A blm k, ! A. Survey; 10 acres. 750 feet.
10 Comal county school land,/.alia-j J. W. Hitching & L  <’. Geiaen* 
ban county, Texas. d<>rf. J. M Witcher No. 1; intention

R. P. A W. P. Glenn. .1. L. Woods j to drill 6-1 2*. Jona’han Scott
Survey No. 665; depth 1900 feet. 

160 acres.

of
" n* d>ut of the National Â  ouuUou 

of Reserve Officers.

.feet in kngth and 18 feet in tloual commander of the legion
I breadth. Each bidder will subm.t at the San Antonio convention, lie
two bids, one for the construct! n served overseas as a brevet̂  major- 

l - „ , * . • * . . .  . central and once was In charge
>f a i- eel bridge of the u ual of division. Hoffman i presl- 

i type, and the other for the con- 
I slruction of a reinforced nm- 
! c.tte bridge. Plans and specifica- 
I tions are now on file in the
County Auditor’s office in the 

j basement of the Texas State 
j Bank Building, Hast land, Texas, 
nnd may be examined at ary 
time during office hours. A >■< r-

“Kid” Leon, the “ Dallas Demon.
Stracener, the “Pride of the Oil Belt.” i n ------ ---*M
lonight. They will wrestle for the best two out of three _  
falls, catch-as-catih-can style- Ted Hinton of Breckenridge 
will officiate as referee cf the bout-

The following telegram was received from Jimmie Mc- 
Lemore at Mineral Wells today:

“ Bringing Kid Leon in car. Arrive in Eastland at three 
o’clock” ____________________  ____________

„---- ---- - ” * v" 1 •>
I of the total amount of the bid is 

who will meet Tom required of each bidder as an

jo o J  — * 
r JooodJortjou/

A i: }■ < tlMMVir ■
v 'iS t iA

\

Baseball Results
MONDAY’S RESULTS

Tcxa . League

Houston 8, San Antonio 2. 
Wichita Falls 3, Dalla- 1. 
Waco at Beaumont, off day.

capacity, bJt u narrow margin of 
piofit. Surplus stocks of lumber j 
have been largely cleared and j 
the situation is relatively healthy. 
Capital issues in April declined 
h avily. Annual report* of larg1* i 
banks and industrial concerns re-! 
fleet sound condition*. The ten- ' 
dcncy of the stock exchange has 

Fort Worth 5-11, Shreveport l-s- | generally upwards. The de
cline in rubber shari s has bf» n ! 
halted, there is renewed interest 
in Royal Dutch petr leum and 
prices of certain domestic indtu-* 
tr’al* have incrca*id. Commodity! 
markets in general show u firm 
tendency.

opened and the contract 
av aided between the hours of 
1 and 4 ’clock P. M. on Monday, 
July 9. 1928. However, the Court 
reserve s the right to reject any 
and all bids.

This th«. 11th day of June, 1928 
V. V. COOPER,

Acting County Judge, Eastland, 
County, Texas,

June 12*19-26, July 3.

DRILLIN’ C.RKI ORT
Records for Jun»' 11 as follow’*:
F. F U ntie) 1  ̂ William* No.

1; inten’ ion to'dull i’»-'<-28 Brown
county, R Malone N 
600 feet.

u. J8; 80 acre-.

N. B. Wilson, N 1; intenti in to
plug 6-9-28. Br >'.vi 
Osborn Survey ,\

i county, Mary 
1JC; 120 acres.

West Texas . ! cagiic
San Apg.*!o .2, Abilene 2. 

, Lubbock 2, Coleman 1. 
■JUidLii.y .2T4.IL.a1l.in 9.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE K05 
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

Moie nourishing. Easier to 
digest. More delicious and 
wholesome, too, because they 
have a finer, fuller flavor. 
Serve more of them. And rc' 
member Calumet not only 
guarantees success but also

MAKES BAKING EASIER j

W 1

milk
O fc i * e A m

CORN
-̂AKEs

D O U B L E
A C T I N G
LESS THAN

I *
PER BAKING

SALES 2Vi TI

American l eague
Chicn.'To 6, New York 1. 
Washington L  Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia t, Detroit 2.
St. Louis 8, Boston 1.

National Dengue
( incinnati 7, N'»w York 5. 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1.
S*. l^uis 8, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 4.

( ’DUB SI AN DING

\arkling, tangy
OLESOMENESS
IT the children drink plenty 
of pure, delicious, bottled car- 

mated beverages. 1 hey con- 
iin sugar, pure carbonated 
'atcr and wholesome, taste- 
impting flavors. The irresisti

ble, delicious tang is due to car- 
onation — perfect only when 
pc drink is bottled. Buy these 

oft drinks by the case.

ttled
C arbonated  

'Beverages

I* ias League
CLUBS— W L

Houston ............44 18
Fort Worth . . . .  .---’H 20
San Antonio __ „ . ,. ()•> 28

TYiihitn Fall ____ 31 29
Shreveport .. 

| Dalla* _____
29

’* ..........25
*l2
34

i Waco __ _ ...27 36
j Beaumont .." .......... 16 41

West Texas League
CLUBS— W L

Coleman .28 21
l Lubbock __
Al ilcn e___

24
24

20
22

Sum Angelo 24 24
! Ham lin___
| Midland __

20
i

26
28

S  L IT T L ? ^ \ ^  
M lL D R .tD \

( TO BPPEIL- A< 
-V E IN

44

.267

Happiest Girl 
in Texas”

American League
CLUBS—

New York -- •
Philadelphia ----
St. Louis ---------
Cleveland___
Detroit _________
Washington ------
B 'ston ..........
Chicago --------

National League 
CLUBS—

[rii.cinna i ______
St. Louis ----

I New York --------
jehicag,) ----------
I Brooklyn J----  -
I Pittsburgh -----
} Boston _________
Ph’ladelphia ----

,nsH Prizc.%
|Of I \ e r 9ope |r»f 
KifknnilH Hfv -
In (. 4t •

7:6 RMr 
L CitH will 
Sr«t rccipti*

7/w re's a
Bo t t l e r
inyour town'

NETHERLANDS 
General hi siners in the Neth

erlands remains fairly active and 
employment has hown a aeaaon- 
onable improvement. Minor in- 
dostrial distorbanci a are having \ 
but little influence on c nditidns, 
i\ is reported. Retail sales in 

(most lines are highly satisfactory 
d wholesale turnover is good. 

Industries havp shown u ihoder- ; 
ate improvement due largely U* 
a better foreign demand. Compe-| 
tdion in all lines is increasingly i 
keen ard there are many com
plaints of close margins of prof- 
jt. Rubber substitutes aie report-J 

cutlirg in 
Shoe factories are operating at i

80 many motliers nowaday* talk 
nlxMit giving their «-li i I«1 ro r» fruit 
jtiifi*., as if this were n new discov- 

As a matter of fact, for over 
.532 fifty years, mothers hu\e been ae- 
.50*1 rximpliahing results far surpassing 
. 135 anything you ran secure from home

which is prepared under the  most 
exacting talioratory sup**rvision from 

L Pit. ri|a' California Figw, richest of all
0 .796 fruits in laxative and nourishing
9 .604 I»ro(ierties.
,5 r«j) l i ’s marvelous to s«*e how bilious, 
j” weak, feverish, sallow, constipated, j
'* ' * 1 1 undernourished children respond to
>0 .42-5 - ju, gentle Influence; how their lireath 1
17 .413 rleurs up. color Haines in their cheek*,1
!7 .386 nnd they become sturdy, playful, cn- 1
il 38d ergotie again. A T e x a s  m o th e r . Mrs.

K. C. Toep|»erwein, *2IHt Wyoming 
, Ft.. San Antonio, says: "When my 
, little daughter, Mildred, was ju st two, 

W L Pet. ! nhc Ux-'une so constipnteil that I was i 
21 .625 badly worried. Then h friend got me
21 .596 to gi\e her some California •'ig
aq rj-, tSyrup. ft atoppeil her constipatioo I 

. .. qiiiek: and the way it improved her 
” , color nnd made her pick up m ade me '

realize how run-down she had been, j 
Bite is so sturdy and well now, nnd j 
always in such good humor that i 
ticighl*ors say she’s the happiest girl 
in Texas.”

Like nil good things. California 
Fig Syrup is imitated, but you ran 
always get th** genuine hy looking for | 
the mune "California” on the carton: .

A nnouncing

rarr'K y k t

B

mm

SPECIAL 

FREE OFFER

DKALEHS

M j

a

f j l
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I syta]
When .4 Girl Loves
O  026 Ly NtA A irC PIJ1H WWIY GPOMS

THIS HAS HAPPENI i) There was nothing for Virginia
Nalhur.se! Dunn, uggling ar* to do but accept hi - company uit-

list, is eitgageJ to Vi. fiui.s Br«w- leas .she chose to 1L*e ungracious.
•ter, whose father is al, i»rnin! mat She fa t  a sickening disappoint-
Wull street liusui After lot* m* nt, h*)Wi ver, f«*r >he had looked
iiMt his tor tune in tprs'ulji ion forward to being alone on the
Brewster dirs of heart faiiu.'O an J drive. For some r■eason it had
leaves Isis daurhlc i  p**ssilets. stK'fUod to her that lie could Out

N h -I u r y o  V 'ir it  
Kim at om r, but 
I r i r iH ,  I i f d e r u !  
ti.«ui{hler, C L rb i .<  
to makr her I ni|»i 
tbiciti.

N ie l it . inyry 
te ll* him her deck 
p c t l l  Dean ’ * moliv 
like the shallow l i 
ju tt  announced hr 
Russell W*iit|oulil  
giuia to her new h< 
unhappily to his i< 
where he f inds h 
waiting with hot 
He knows that Ch 
Virgin ia, and fea  
will betorue a nui 
her and *.h*- leave 

Meanwhile Vir 
hy a talk wi h 
the latter intiin 
to lerate no tre.p 
•e l ’ s money ami .il 
cerned, and say 
not clouded v<> 
as a modern ."

Now  Go r 
t i l  A 

“ Come in ," 
expected to 
Vailt.- «Bter. 
host who (if* 
•tapped in id.

‘ ‘Aren t ye 
luneh?" he r;

"Not if y.. 
ginia answi r* 

“ Poor chili 
Well, do as \ 
but I hope ym 
us at dinner, 
b ene fi t  y 
afternom 

Virginia gj 
dow at th“ 
lazy ,  white 
it like sheep 
had a sudd.
•ion, as thi.u 
furnished n» 
were ah mt * 
to  synoth* r h

W

r r ipayenir.it to portedLly natural. Only
lie takes Vir- 11 - -‘ III 't help reelailing

D*ne and returns 1'U.nn 1 bad -aid a bou
legledi*,! studio, loucliiiitg h* r. Mu* m i
is model, Cliiri, wa- b*■ing slightly- dislo
ctffee lor him. ll e w i the.irt when
itr* is jealous of |*.*ntoll d rein
iring that she *1'* Vi, 
sanre he rpulses Wa.K.

wnil** they c t*OhS

s in a temper. once seat***1 in tl
[inia is puztled '•'* ■••i); grew as Dean
'.arista in which •’ her, oven edgin
rs that she wil! 1,11)v> (i lu-arer her e*
tting vkhore Has- vinui took herself ll) til'
[fretion are cop-1 fot'lishi to mind it hut tl
“ Your *>rief ha»l*h*»» « f undue wiiHint h
vooJ judemrnt 1* rodt l ick s" maim 

they rnar* *1
mt i*. i 
: 11)00

• th the Story M* Drive and U|>
.•I? VII Y.'tik* i Virgin* a trie

If that it was m<-r| 
f hi.- sympathy for It. r 
mi l’s words had uwak 
w ('.inariousnraa of th< 

r. He had becom* 
, I, i .,n w ho was entirt

Pc He fl
t-
■halt 1

"V
and i nte i [>eak

help
nnlv

"Y. h>
unexpected 
ious to r»*t 

“ At thri 
risked. II.

mu’ aged to i 
-e.ibiy, " I ’m sure 1 could 
solve y<*ur problems, if 
w .uld trust me."

Why, it isnt’ a matter of not 
ting you, Uncle Frederick. 1 
g  what you think about Na
me! and nivs« If and, well. I ’m 
nit ring if you aren’t wrong—

l l l ’Slf Wil l. 
CHARM RANCOR 

OCT OF HFART

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ultlti \ i K tafarcing these

An ordinance providing traffa h!U* on duty.
rules and regulations for the op- . 
eration of vehicles within the ■ 
corporate limits: Requiring the
police force to be uniformed and 
t i enforce such rules; requiring

while on duty, and each member I gear*. Every vehicle must come 
of said police force shall at a ll' to a complete stop, 
tones be charged with the duty Section IX.

regulation!- It shall be unlawful for the motorcycle, or 
driver of any vehicle or any oth- skates, to hold 

jt-r person to deface, molt st, dam-

ltand« \\ ill Feature Idle 
Moments \t Democratic 

National Convention.

Section III. . ,
drivers of all vehicles at all i aKe or maliciously drive oyer the 

tim*s must comply with any di- “ Stop” signs herein provided for 
rections by voice or bund of any installed.

, n.embei of thi police force m  Beeilen X.
the public to comply with the 1'* -topping, starting, upproaching • Any person in charge of an au-

departing from any place, tht 11'‘.mobile or motor vehicle on any

rastland on the Oth day] 
A. 1). 192H.
( Seal | K. W. I

<*tfl
.fane 7. K, 10, 11. 12, 1]|

17. !«.

rections given by the meml» r> 
o*‘ th:. police force; prescribing 
v hat vthieles have the right cf

Special to the 
HOUSTON, 

gates, alternat 
tend ng tl 
t nveritior

•krram.

visit* 
ic N

June
an*

kmocr
Hous

I v,»y
reus 

I>el«- forb 
’s at- 
tional

r.ianner of taking up 
down passengers, the

or setting street shall drive the same at

Section XXI.
It shall be unlawful for th*

lider of any bicycle, tricycle or 
any person on 
or hang on to 

Miy moving vehicle.
Section XKII.

It shall be unlawful to threw, 
treks, nails, broken glass or trash ne'» biai# Hotel aid 
in and upon any street, side walk | 
or alley of the C’ity of Eastland.

Section XXIII.
Any person who shall violat

Corpus Christi—Condi

____  ,.....„ ..b__ _ _.P  loading or no speed greater than is reason- any of th* provisions of this or-
prohihit ng the use of I uttloadinK of goods in any place, able and proper, having regard dinaitce shall be deemed guilty

n
will1 i «  rejruled with a wide va- of at**f>
ret y of n . •s by the bands ■riali*: i*)U
vAii*h will appear on the streets, [signals;

hoti Is an*] other points of van- r u"*'
fj

tnge, including the Hospitality | drive•rs
Hoiiae anil < olif.eunt, durirg the Ip i

i Ilf0 of the national meet. ling
,r i
in

tut . . . there’s one tune, which
\ .'illI be at • ly TA BOO. And over fii
title information comes directly drivi K
fro:m the committee in charge of strc<

Oeor
act ivitu 

r ia, a
used s*

melody

prescribing a speed limit; 
ling the reckless operation 

ni«>t r vehicles; forbidding the 
erat ou of motor vehicles with 

._. fective brakes and steering 
June 26,Igiarn; providing for the erection 

signals; prohibiting the 
driving over of said 

requiring all traffic to 
a full stop at said sig 
ing nn age limit for
of vehicles prohibiting I on street and through

. ng par ---- —occasion when in the regu-
urse of their proper duty. 

All vehicles going in an east-
shall

1. ,ve the right of way ovtr all 
voh t ies going in a northerly or
*< utherly direction.

Section V.
It shall be unlawful for any 

person to use u siren on any

and the failure t.. comply with |to the traffic and us** of th.* *.f a mi-demeanor am!, up 
my of sui h directions upon the! public street or drive way by ; victim thereof, shall be punished 
purt of any driver of any vehicle

Marchin Through fir,, plugs; prohibiting the park-

ihull be a violation of this ordi
nance.

Section IV.
Police, fire department, enter- 

1 jrency repair vehicles of the pub- 
jbe service companies, United 
] States mail vehicles and ambu
lances shall have the right-of-

1 Vflu AT
parking; prohibit ng park- 

reserved and restricted 
prohibiting the driving

»  hose; prohibiting the Irrj " "  n”  Westerly direction
through blocked *>r closed 

rohihiting parking near

lire of a cur with mot r le*ft run
ning; prohibiting the obstruction 
I*.; side walks; tiefining the man- 
i.er of parking; prohibiting the

n, principally in defer- 
thc Georgia delegation, 
a gracious gesture to- 

e entire South, was 
[he first issued by the

"A t three th

her eagerness.
"Oh, sooner 

th* n con.ciou- 
wa strange, a* 
“ I ’m *>ure I II
b. tter 

Deal 
worryi 
hope, 
dear."

Th

"I don’t know 
worrying udgu!, 
claim'd, h**r vo 
note of hy.teriu. 

"You mustn’t
pieces," he w.ti 
kro.w you can * 
help you in any 

"ll . !
about," Virginia 

H* came ov* r 
hands in hi-.

"The car will 
ev* r you want i‘ 
“ Ami now may 
lunch to you?" 

Virginia n**dd< 
Hut when tie 

left it untouch* 
gave on Fifth 
sat, hatted, wat 
to arrive.

After what >» 
a long time .Mt. 
itamu tine dr**w 
curb. She rat 
down th* .°tu 
gloves at tit*-

. "Oii, sooner," Virgin ia urged.

"I

hut. . . you r«‘ v

might lose 
r. Natural- 
i let him do 
erv much in

toy* with h t in. aren’t you?"
Vi ryiria smiled. "H • has taught

nif* t rn••aning of th word." she
said

“ 1
simply. 
'h«*n you must Know better

! hnn to let h m w rff k his life,"
Mr. D«an rep j . v •h it .serious-

nt carried a
ii of eonv iction o Virginia.

"1 !llt Wou|<| it? I could help
I’m «ur<* of that

’ irjjinia. let me save
you from tip krr»*aU‘<*t irony of

I mean the fa lor** to pro-
fit 1>v the ex perkftr t* o f others
who have liv* 1 laf-.r ** you, meet-
ing he same problemh, facing the
-am* obstacle*. It is a  g r e a t

*d.

but wi.« 
• when i 
cr to ns 

You i 
-hold of

<>m so* 
is too 
n making o

n*-w life.

al way 
to ll

mb was 
after General 

n’s inarch through the 
State during th*- war be-
i* States, will elim-jh ng n to moving vehicles; 
:rom the programs. This j p,, , ,;<ng that this ordinance

be cumulative with all oth- 
*r traffic ordinances except where 
in direct conflict with the pro
visions hereof, and providing that 
in th,. event such conflict, I

• e. I al, prior conflicting sections or
al Jacob F. Wolt rs, portions of ordinances shall be,. 
. , announces that all the and are hereby repealed in so fur
r omitted w ill be on hand, a* such c nf 1 ’* t exists; and pro-

it is int* nde«l t*> ai range j viding a |M-ralty for violation 
*1 schedule so tliat two hereof; and providing that the

iill be on duty in the Coli- holding of any portion hereof to
it all working sessions— he invalid rhall not affect the 
.nits will be paraded to validity of any other portion or 
Iroad depots to greet in- provisions; and creating an tmer- 
visitors. I gi ncy.
pleasant surprise, it was WHEREAS, the constant in- 

I to have the welcoming rreuse of v> hicular and pedestrian 
greet the respective dele- 1 traffic in the Gity of Eastland 

hy playing the airs fa-j has mnde traffic conditions so
congested that it has become im
perative as a police regulation 
t*> prote< t the life, safety nnd 
convenience of its citizens to en
act rules and regulations for the 
operation *.f vehicles within the 
corporate limits, according to the 

Houston Municipal Hand, will be! tarns and provisions of the fol- 
Lr own mood’s famous "Old Gray j lowing ordinances:
.Vlare Band"; Gold Medal Band, Now, therefore, be it ordain* d 
Memphis; Dallas Municipal Band, by the City Commission of F.n«t- 
d* rated by the. citizens of that land, Texas: 

ty in honor of Jesse H. Jones, Section I.
and which will be his personal Definitions— Unless it appears 
hand throughout the life of the fruni the contex| tjiat a different 
r>invention; Edinburg Band, cia* k , mesninr is intended, the follow-

others, *>r so a* to endanger thtjby fin,. <>f n**t exceedingly 1 >*■ ■
1 ifr. «*r limb of any p<*rson there- hundred <$200.00) Dollurs, 
on, and in no event shall any Section X X II.
m* tor vehicle within th,> city lim- This ordinance shall he cumu-j
its be driven ut a rate of speed Ntive with all previous ordin-
in txcess of twenty-five miles nnces, except in so far as such 
|x*r hour. previous ordinances or section**

Section XI. thereof shall i»e in direct conflict
Any person in charge of a mo- with this ordinance, and as to i

tor vehicle shall drive the same such portions, sections < r or.lin j
on no public streets, the brakes ances which are in direct con- ( 
and steering mechanism of winch fliet th(. same are hereby repeal-  ̂
vehicle ur*- not in goo*l rcj*air and e*l in so far as auch conflict j 
capable uf keeping said vehicle, exists, 
under the absolute control of the Section XXV.
driver at all times and at all Should any section or part of 

(speeds. la section of this ordinance be de-.
Section XII. ; dared to b<* invalid by any court j

No person under the age of of competent jurisdiction, such 
I s’xtccn years shall operate a mo- J  decision or judgment shall ra»t i

vehicle except those used by the tor vehicle within the city limits j affect the remaining sections or 
fire or police department or am- of Eastland, and it shall be un- parts of sections, but the remarn-
bulances on emergency calls. j lawful for the owner of any mo- 

The driver of any vehicle upon tor vehicle to permit the same to 
hearing the siren of any ap-, !>*• driven or operated by any one 
pronrhing fire or police apparatus I under the age of sixteen years, 
or ambulance shall immediately j The fact that uii older person is 
diive -aid vehicle a. near as pos- with the driver does not prevent

irb and a violation of

in their h ■ rates.
,p,( g of these selections are 
ready in th* hands of band 
id* rs, and rthtarsals are now 
der way.
Among th" bends scheduled for 
, convention, in addition to the

for

ivrd
wont
ami
th**

-he 
: ar

make or mar it by which* 
you heed now- that of i 
vice offered you or th* 
of your own heart."

"You— frighten me," 
hivered slightly. "Y'ou make 

huppine-s seem so— remote.”
“ No. If you will but see 

and happiness is your.-* for the asking 
her i Be true to what you kn

of Kio Grande Valley organiza
tion; The Magnolia Petroleum 
Band, Beaumont, n prime favor
ite with radio patrons through
out the nation by virtue of ap- 

• "  I jx*aring over »he ether from time 
»n * thelt'» time, Missouri Pacific Booster 
,,u Wju | Band, h< adquarters at Palestine, 
r voice

ing w rds shall have the mean
ing attached an«l applied to them 
bj this section:

(a). The term “ curb" shall 
mean the edge of a roadway or 
street, marked, designated or* 
olherwise commonly understood
to b* such.

<b). The term “ vehicle" shall 
mean and include any automobile,

the novelty, tiurk, wagon, cart, buggy or con- 
Hand, consisting i v*,yance *>f any kind or chara*-ter, 

I**ly of Houston housewives, and ; ir,ot*.rcycle or motor vehicle, and
a horse.

rod
. ad

impulse j Infont ry Band, 
Houston Indies

V irginia

one id the finest bands in
state; Houston's own 14.Trd

*nd

1 which is Raid to offer a rarel^gji a|BO inc(ude 
• • *-at not only to the * ar, but U j  , | . tprm

eye, since all the musicians
j„ for aie unusually pretty

y*»ur own and y*>ung Dnnn’s best Arrangements for quartering 
g o o d  and you ran't fail to be hap- the visiting bands are complete. 
P>A U'*n’t be w* ak, Virginia. , « will be stati med at various 
Dn^ t I'f yourself be iwept o ff j- ro f|ep0tss throughout the city, 
youi^feet just because you are i n k  jf| ^  n„ morratic Bun<J.

Continued on page tf.) |in*  has bten set aside for the
us#t of the bands.

to park" as 
herein u*fd, m»ans to stop, stand, 
remain or occupy a certain posi
tion on any portion of the street 
designated.

Section II.
Each member of the City police 

force Khali be furnished with a 
distinctive uniform and a traffic 
whistle, said uniform to be worn

sihlc to the right hand curb 
bring it to a standstill, and re
main sU pped until such appara
tus or ambulance shall have pass
ed.

Section VI.
All vehicles must keep as near 

to the right hand curb as pos
sible at all times. Any vehicle 
over-taking another and seeking 
to pass same shall first signal 
and then pass to the left, and 
-hall not pull over again to the 
right until entirely clear of the 
vehicle passed.

Suction VII.
There shall immediately he in

stalled, at the following street
intersections, a rubber "Stop" 
sign, placed in the center of the 
street on the line of intersection, 
to-wit:

(a ) The West line of South
laemar at Commerce.

(b) The South line of West
Commerce at latmar.

(c) The South line of West
Commerce at Seaman.

(d) The East line of South
Seaman at Commerce.

(e) The East line of North
Seaman at Main.

( f )  The North line of East
Main at Beaman.

<g) The North line of West
Main at lA»mar.

(h) The West line of North
Lamar at Main.

(i) The South line of West
Commerce at Daugherty.

( j )  The North line of West
Commerce at Daugherty.

(k ) The West line of South
Seaman at Plummer.

( l) Th<> South line of East 
Main at Hosswood.

Section VIII.
All vehicles approaching a 

“Stop" »ign shall come to a full 
and complete stop before passing 
saicH sign. Thii* stop must be
within ten feet of the white line 
murker placed at such intersec
tion. It ig not enough to slow 
down an automobile and changa

this section. 
Section X I I I .

ing portion.-, parts or sections
shall continue to lie in full force
und effect.

Section XXVI.
Whereas, the fads set forth in 

tlie preamble to this ordinance
are such us to create an em*T-1 
gency to th# I lt( nt that UM

No vehicle shall be driven over j rule requiring ordinances to be, 
any street wher*> there is a sign read ut three separate and sev-
that sa il street or u part thereof, eral meetings of the City C.om-
has been closed by the* police or mission should be suspended; said 
the street departments. m.le is hereby suspe*ndod, and this

Section XIV. | ordinance is placed on its third
It shall he unlawful for any | anu final reading and finally 

vehicle to eirive over a fire hose, passed, and the same shall be in 
Section XV. full force and exist from its pas-

No vehicle shall be parked sage and publication as required
where there is a police depart
ment sign prohibiting parking. 
All reserved spaces shall be plain-

by the City Charter, and it is so
* rdained.

Passed by unanimous vote on
ly marked with white paint on the 6th day of June, A. D. 192S. 
the curb, arid a plain stencilled j I, E. W. Craig, Clerk of the 
sign with letters ut least four j City of Eastland, Texas, hereby 
inches tall shall be painted over i certify that the* above and foro- 
the white paint, as follows, “ N o ! going ig n true ami correct copy 
Parking Here,” “ One Hour Park-|<f unordinance passed by the 
i?ig Limit," or words of similar Commissioners of the City of 
import.

Section XVI.
No vehicle shall he parked 

abrea.-t of another vehicle.
Section X V I I .

No vehicle shall be parked 
within ten feet of n fire plug.

Section X V I I I .
No vehicle shall be left park

ed on the streets of Eastland 
with its m«tor running, unless 
some person rnpnble of driving 
the- same be left in charge there
of.

Section XVIX.
It shall be unlawful to leave I 

any vehicle parked in such a 
manner ag to block or obstruct 
any public alley, street or side
walk within the city limits of 
Eastland.

Section X X.
All vehicles shall be parked 

with the right front wh°cl and 
the rear right wheel not more 
than twelve inches from the curb 
except where there is a sign al
lowing head-in parking, in which 
cos® the front of th© vehicle shall 
be against the curb und the body 
of the vehicle shall extend at an 
angle of forty-tlve degrees from 
the curb.

Profit
bvm

Fvperiwio
Tho soiling of tkj
oiighly sound 
r-u ranee has I 
our buxines* 
y o a l* s • Natural 
unite a fund ofi 
r.irm ation  Li- 14  
Dirked up about I 
fine |K)ints of I 
business.

It* fore your p< 
is w r i t t e n  
needs are stu 

•id your >ntij 
prepared accord*

! *: n ult i«f 
.iranre you rani 

ly on—pr<> perl 
written, pi’“H 
taken care of.
You’ll find it vod 
while and to Ji 
interests to taj 
matters over ^ 
us.

RE YS C H U
INSURANCE Afil

roH yous cAorr^r^
TELEPHONE m

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
IIA1R CUTTING

R O SE  B E A U T Y  S H O P , EASTUl
Announces the opening of an exclusive hair cutij 

department.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros., 

Worth, in attendance

SAFE
The Friendly Bank

CONSERVATIVE UEUAI

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John D. McRae, I’reftident 
Jack Williamson, Vice Frealdent 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy I’arker, Assistant Cashier

I
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R . i DS i Women 
Part in

(Quick
r,| first insertion 
for each insertion 

hereafter
for leas than 30c

Politicians Will Play Big: 
Convention at Kansas City

a n d  f o u n d

diamond rinKJ 
|>, white gold mount- 

call 341.

Hill I’ WANTED

earn $20-$30 week- 
beks; everything tur- 
|lling; addressed en- 

partii-ular*. Krex

R7 Broadway, New 
12._________________
earn $20-136 week- 

beks; everything lur- 
flling; addressed en- 
| particulars. Krex 
J7 Broadway, New 
M3. ______

Ei a l  n o t ic e s

$ved from Charlotte 
South Lamar St., 

bnerly occupied hy 
ly Telegram. 1 »P** 
■ ilriiig  A w ricM  5 
rhea and guarantee 
I. R. R. inspection. 
>tt, Jeweler.

$S FOR KENT

Tork either as cook 
eper. Apply first 
of Pennant Filling

m st.____________ _
L_Three nice light 
i rooms, close in anil 
f„l. 40C South Wal-

LTo one or two gen-

tge south r-.oni, joins 
* entrance. Phone

|*__Two unfurnished
l  Commerce St. (247 >

(l)

&id>

T

w v
/  ' ; d F T

«6s>
i

<D
at

f

# -

■>*'--« ( 7 )

Here are some of the women leafier* who are expected to 
tinnal convention at Kansas City. 1. Mr . Ruth Hanna .\L ( ’ 
Illinois; 2, Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth; 3, Mrs. Chari. 
Massachusetts; 5, R»p. Katherine Langley, Kentucky: 6, U* 
T. Hert of Kentucky, vice chairman of republican national 
9, Mrs. Bina A. West, Michigan; 10, Mrs. Webster Knight

lav a uromin nt p: 
mick, recently elei 
Sabin. New York; 
Florence Kahn. <
nun it tee; 8, As-t.

irt at the republican nn- 
ted co urresswomun from 
4, Rep. Edith N. Rogers 
•ilifornia; 7, Mrs. Alvin 
Atty. Gen. Wilh-brandt;

if Rhode (slnnd, daughter of Senator Curtis.

i—For the summer, 8
Itely furnished. Phon?

|T Furnished light 
rooms. All conven

ed street and garage. 
)«>n, 102 North Am-

LTwo furnished south 
\ rooms. Reasonable 
[alhrynn. Phone Til5.

IKS FOR RKNT

^Conveniently fumish- 
\ modern bungalow. 
[Lens Bt reels.

-Newly furnisher! or 
[five-room bouse; bath 
L  s. .• T. L. i ai ic- 
ptlt C a l i f .

klK.NTS FOR RKNT

L-Completely furnished
Wftag rooms.

room with use of 
glummer Street.

-Three and two-room 
kurtment* with pri- 
►sirahle location. See 

701 Plummer. Phone

■ ED— Miscellaneous

t*o buy 
 ̂ cases.
Shop. 

F-

24 feet coun- 
Call at R. L.

them golf 
Call at K.io put on 

ml heels, 
i Shop.

o rang half Dooi 
building, good aland* 

|rni*n<es. Call at K.
Shop.

I TOM01531.KSstations
Gasoline

i of service 
TEXACO 

■Is—
log Servica Station 
Nash Co.
Nine Station 
Itorage Battery Co. 
Irvice Station 
Ring Station 
fees
Ration, 4 miles west 
kr. f» milts north 
p«i, phone 123 
Motor Co.

ASHING
[ e a s i n g

and
M S H IN G

and MAGNOLIA 
jRODUCTS

ih
ai
give green saving

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Copyright hy NEA 

WASHINGTON.— Year by year 
j women ate learning more about 
I practical politics and slowly in- 
| creasing th» ir influence in that, 
sphere.

They will be more important in 
1928 than ev«-r before and 
republican national convention 
Kansas City will demon 
a small number of them have de
veloped n* real political leaders. 
They know better how to get 
what they want.

Men, of course, continue to 
dominate the conventions. It will 
be many years before women |} 
will achieve an equality o f con- j s 
trol in the nominating machinery. 
Most of the women delegates this 
year will sit tight anti say nothing 
hut what they ure told. ,

But both parties are going to 
be just as nice as they can, for 
the republican party looks to mil
lion* o f women Voters to save 
the party fiom possible defeat in 

,,, ...the very serious battle they expect 
WDI from AI Smith.

There will be fewer women dele 
gates at Kansas City than at ( ’ love 
land in 1924. The count on a list 
of delegate* selected in 40 states, 
just compiled by the republican 
national committee, gives about 
(55 feminine delegate*— of whom 
nearly 49 are <lclcgutes-at-large— 
and 24tl alternates. The other 
eight stat* s probably won’t raise 
the total women delegates above 
75 or 80 at the most, or the alter
nates to 250, so that women will 
hx've less than the 10 percent vot
ing voice they had in 1924. The 
only possible catch in these figures 
lies in the possibility that some 
women delegates were reported 
chosen without designation of sex 
— hardly likely.

In 1924 there were 120 repub
lican women delegates and 279 
alternates. A dozen or two wom-

rShop. en had fructionul votes, however,
-------*----------------and the same will be true this

iTOM Om LKS year.
p1 ---- On the republican national com

mittee, of course, there are one 
n.i.n and one woman from each 
state, with equal voting powers. 
Of the officers, only one of the 
three vice-chairmanships is held 
by u woman, Mrs. Alvin T. Hert 
of Kentucky. But six of the 
twelve other members of the exe
cutive committee are Miss Bina 
ML West of Michigan, Mrs. Chas.
H. Sabin of New York, Mrs. Bar
clay Wurburton of Pennsylvania, 
Mrs. Jeanette A. Hyde of Utah. 
Mrs. George Orvis of Vermont and 
Mrs. Bryant B. Brooks of Wyom
ing.

The acknowledged queen of 
the women polticians will be a 
Lowden leader. This is Mrs. Me- 
dill McCormick, a deleg«te-at- 
large from Illinois and recently 
m minated for congresswoman-at- 
large, She is n better politician 
than many of the male brand and 
a distinct asset to Lowden.

Of the three republican con
gresswomen, only Mrs. Katherine 
Langley of Kentucky is a dele
gate. Mrs. Florence Kahn of Cal
ifornia and Mrs. Edith Nourse 

TIRES, TUBES , Rogers of Massachusetts have 
: been active in the Hoover P a 

lter Accessories j convention fight.
snic services on all A''^  boO80ve't LongworthI will be at the convention, but on

ly as n spectator. Mrs. Long- 
worth dotes on national conven
tions and probably will get as 
much of a kick out of this one aa 
anyone else except the nominee.

New York will send two of her 
best women politicians. Mrs. 
Sabin in a delegate-at-large and 
Mfiss Sarah Schuyler Butler, 
duaghter of Nicholas Murray But
ler, in an alternate. An interest
ing angle developed lately when 
Mlsa Florence Wardfvell, the oth

er feminine delegate-at-large from 
New York", came out for Hoover 
despit*1 efforts of organization 
leaders to preserve the dcjciration 
uninstructed. Mins lit! ’ ”’s sup
port led to Miss Wurdv.> t. 
tion as delegate-utlurg* and but! 
Miss Butler anti Mrs. Sabin wen 

the I hopping mad when 1 b* y learned 
vent ion ui } that Mis Wardwell h:nl decided t*. 
*trate tln*t[,,<kfy the organization by voting 

for Hoover on the first ballot.
Other substantial politician at 

the convention will include .Mis. 
Went anil Mrs. U b e l Hur-t of 
Michigan, Mrs. Worthington 
Scranton of Pennsylvania, Mr . 
H< rl.o f Kentucky and Mi . Hugh 

lark of Ohio.

BIG SPRING SHOWS
Go o d  c o n d it io n s

Mystery Prisoner 
Is Lodged in Jail 

P.y Ranger Poll
A man giving his name 
Joe Conerith, 50 years 

n o ff an enstbound 
t and placed in the

to police 
old, was 

f reight 
Ranger

No. 6527-A
SHERIFF’S SALK v

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of u certain Order of j 
Sale issued out ot the Honorable
42nd District Court of Tayloi 
county, on the 20th d^y of January 
1928. by Belle Wellborn, clerk ot 
said Court, upon a judgment in 
favor of J. M. Radford Grocers 
company avain*t C. S. Luttr* II f«»i 
the sum u! $478.80, and whereas, 
on the 20th day of January. A. I> 
1928, in sume suit H. O. Wooten1 
Grocery company, a corporation, 
recovered a judgment atf unst C. S. 
Luttrell for the sum of $318.80, 
and costs of suit, in cause No. 
6527-A in said Court, styled J. M. 
Radford Gro. Co. et al, versus C. 
F. Luttrcll, et al, and placed in 
my hamis for service, 1, John S. 
Hart, us Sheriff of Eastland 
County, Texas, did on the 11th day 
of June, 1928, levy on certuiri red 
estate situated in Eastland County, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Situated in Eastland County, 
Texas, and being lots numbers 
seven (7) and eight (8) in block 
A, in the Bedford Addition to he 
( ’ity of Cisco, in Eastland ( ouuty, 
Texas, as represented on the map 
of said addition, of record in the 
deeds record* ot Eastland County, 
Texas, Vol. 36, pages 126 and 127, 
and b< ing the same property de
scribed in deed of trust, ex* uted 
and delivered to Oscar Cli-tt, 
trustees on the 12th day of April, j 
1927 bv ( ’. S. I^uttrell m favor of 
plaintiffs, said deed of tru>t being 
recorded in Vol. 44, page 198 Rec.
• ids of Mortgages and Deeo of 
Trust of Eastland County, lexas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
said C. S. Luttrell, and on Tues
day, the 3rd day of July, 1928, 
at the Courthouse door of East- 
land County, in the City of R u t
land, Texas, at puddic vendure, fur 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of Yaid C. S. lAittrell, hy 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Rale.

And incompliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once n week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Easttnnd Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 11th day 
I of June, A. i>., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, 
Sheriff Eastland County. Texas. 

By C. 1). PAINE. Deputy.
(June 12-19-26)

u newspaper published in East-
land County.

Witness my hand, thia 5th day
of Jure A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, Sheriff, 
Eaetland County, Texas. 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy. 
June 12-19-26

PAGE FIVE
NO. 19.045-M

The

day, the 3rd day of July, 
SHERIFF’S SALE. n Court House door of
State of Texas. County of land County, i t • uy , f

No. 10,019-M 
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
I astland.

By virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor- 
ride 8Kth District C/ourt of East- 
kind County, on the 5th day of 
June 1928, by WMIbourne B. Col- 
I t, clerk of said Court, upon a 

I judgment in favor of Olden Inde-
I i ndent School District for the 

| Mum of thirteen and 59-100,
($13.59) Dollois and coats of 
.suit, in cause No. 10,049-M in 
said Court, styled Olden Inde- 
I endent School District versus W. 
; . Phoebus ai d pluced in my 
hands for service, I, John S. 
I.art, us Sheriff of Eastlund 
County, Texas, did on the 5th day 
of June, 1928, levy on certain real

II state situated in Eastland Coun
ty, described as follow-: to-wit:

Lot 7 in- block 11, Town of
Oiden, Texas, arid levied upon as j Texas, between 
Luc property of said W I Phot- a m. un<| four

said W. I» | immediately 
f  said levy,,,f sale in

June 1 L— Big 
financial condi- 

■ the bunk state- 
iiroes over one

BIG .SPRING,
Spring is in good 
.ion as indicated In 
merit I In' n-s-. 
year ago show un increase of $1,- 
400.1KHI. The deposit* over the 
same period of time show un in
crease ot $1,709,900. The |*ostal 
receipts ulso show a large increase 
over that of lust year. The farm
ing section i« in good condition 
due o the re ent rains and the 
out'ook for 1928 is better than it 
has lieon for c\eral years.

Sherlock Holmes 
to His Rescue

f

till 10 oVIork
night.

at

[S T L A N D
CO.

PhwM 212

A SH

tnl 
tra
jail early this morning and booked 
fur Investigation. A 19-year-old 
necro boy, Hving the name of 
J-'i.n Ellis, wa riding with the 
Id' tly man in un empty freight 

rur.
The white man had $500 in 

currency on hi person. In hid 
suitense was found a ticket to 
Br< m* n. Germany, which he had 
n<»t used. The ticket called for 
third class passage on the ship 
Muenehen, in February. The tick
et. as well ns an affadavit of iden
tity and nationality, was made out 
to Josef Kanroth, a native of 
Klein Stett'ddorf, Austria, and 
now ‘ an Arkansas farmer.”

< kief of Police Jim Ingram was 
[questioning th- man this morning. 
A picture oil the man’s passport 
corresponded with the man lodged 
in jail.

When questioned hy Ingram 
and Mayor John Thurman, the 
man refused to talk. He also re- 
fu.-ed to give the two men a sam- 
nl » of his handwriting. The ne
gro said he hnd just been relent
ed from the Cleburne jail where 
He ?p* nt 16 days for fighting. He 
aid he did not know the man 

but that both of them were using 
the cur for sleeping purposes.

Ice Cream Regarded 
As One of Most 

Heatlhful Foods

I.ower left is William Watson, 
right is Lord Clyde, the presiding 
who will plead for the Crown; 
•ought for ncurly 29 years to ob- 
:ain the official vindication of Os- 
rar Sinter, above, who was con
victed of murder in Edinburgh, 
Scotland. The writer of detective 
tales, whose knowledge of crim- 
nal methods tells him that Slater 
is not guilty, finally has secured 
$ir Arthur Conan Doyle, ha* 
t governmental review of the case. 
Sherlock Holme*, in the person of 
fudge.

, Ice cream wa* first made in 
Italy in 1756. Dolly Madison, wife 
o f tin- fourth president, was the 
pioneer in the United States in 
making this valuable food product. 
Today, nearly every civilized na
tion know - of ice cream as :i deli
cacy or a dessert, hut America has 
gone one step further and pro
claimed it. an official food. Secre
tary Hoover has declared ice 
cream an essential food classed 
with meat, milk, eggs and butter.

Properly made, ice cream con
tains hutterfat and other solids of 
milk, ns well as added sugar. It 
is an efficient builder of muscles 
and other tissues, and furnishes 
material for bones and teeth. Ice 
cream is strictly a health food, and 
gives energy and vigor to the body 
and promotes growth. Ice cream 
will help build your children. 
Tests have shonw that to be a 
fact. Health authorities have taken 
groups of children that were un
derweight for height and age age, 
and given them a large dish of ice 
cream daily us part of their mid
day lunch, and every child has 
shown marked improvement in ev
ery respect. Every class of per
sons would be physically improved 
hy eating ice cream once a day. 
The business man or woman 
should take it at the noon hour.

The leading athletic trainers of 
this country have ice cream regu
larly on the training table, and 
leading athletes eat plenty of it. 
Ice cream makes alert minds, 
strong muscles and bodily endur
ance.

Melvin—A new and up-to-date 
theater has been opened up here.

sr~r ----- -O —;-------
ES17 / 

buildi r

NO. 10,052* M 
SHERIFF’S SAIF.

The State of Texas, County of 
I' astland.

By virtue of a certain Order 
, «.f Sale issued out f the Honor- 
fable H8th District Court of East- 
U'tul County, on the 5th day of 
June, 1928, hy Wilbourne B. Col- 
he, clerk of raid Court, upon a 
judgment in favor of Olden Inde
pendent School District, for the 
sum of Thirteen and 40-100 
($13.40) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 10,052- M in 
said Court, styled Olden Inde
pendent School District versus 
C. L. Havana and placed in my 
hands for service, I, John S.

I Dart, as Sheriff of Eastland 
' ( ounty, Texas, did on the 5th day
of June 1928, levy on certain

II al estate situated in Eastland 
County, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Lot 4 in Block 11, Town of 
' Olden, Texas, and levied upon as 
! the property of said C. L. Hav- 
, er.s. and on Tuesday, the 3rd day 
[of July. 1928, at the Court House 
1 ooor of Eastland County, in the 
j City of Ea*tland, Texas, between 
I the hours of ten a. m. and four 
Ip. m.. I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 

i the highest bidder, iw the prop- 
jeity of said (\ L. Havens by 
I virtu** of said levy and said Or- 
Ider of Sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, 
in the Ergllsh language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding paid day 
of sale in the Eastland Telegram,

! us und defendants cited by pub
lication, and on Tuesday, the 
3id day of July 1928, at the 
Court House door of Eustland 
County, in the City of Eastland. 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
a m. and four p. m., I will sell 
.-u:id real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
ns the property *
Phoebus by virtue 
•ad said Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for threp consecutive week- 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale in th«* Eastland Telegram, 
[a newspaper published in East- 
1 land County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
<f June A. D., 1928.

JOHN M. HART, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy. 
June 12-19-26

-----------0----------
NO. 10.018-M

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas County of 

Eastland.
By virtue of a certain 

of Sale, issued out of the Hon r- 
able 88th District Court of East- 
land County, on the 4th day of 
June 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col- 

| lie, clerk of said Court, upon a 
I judgment in favor of Olden Inde- 
I p< ndent School District, for the 
sum of Fifteen and 09-00 ($18.00)

' Dollars and cost* of suit, in 
i cause No. 10,048-M in said Onirt,
I styled Olden Independent School 
District versus W. M. Jenkins.
C O. Hess, defendants 

! publication and pluced 
jhnnds for service, T,
I Hart, as Sheriff of 
C'-unty, Texas, did on

'day of June 1928. levy
jtain real estate situated 
1 lend County, described
[lows, to-wit:

Lot 9, Block 28. in Town of
Olden, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said W. N. Jen
kins and ( ’. O. Hess, and on
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July, 
1C28, at the Court Houne

■of Eastland County, in the 
of Eastland, Texas, between the' 
hours of ten a. m. and four p. 1 
nt., I will *ell sa;d real estate at ( 
public vendue, for ra>h, to thet 
h.ghest bidder, as the property of 
said W. N. Jenkins by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give th:s notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 

I immediately preceding said day
of sale in the Eastland Telegram, 

newspaper published in East- 
l.ind County.

Witness my hand, this f>th day 
of June, A. P., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, Sheriff,
Eastland. County, Texas.

By C. D. PAINE. Deputy.
June 12-19-26

Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Order 

of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 88th District Court of East- 
land County, on the 4th day of 
June 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col
lie, clerk of said Court, upon a 
judgment in favor of The Olden 
Independent School District for 
the sum of Thirteen & 40-106
($13.49) Dollars and cost* of 
suit, in* cause No, 10,045-M in 
said Court, styled Olden Inde
pendent School District, versus 
Clyde R. Spalding et al and 
placed in my hands for service, 1 
John S. Hart, a* Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas, did on the 
Tth day of June, 1928, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Eastland County, described a 
follows, to-wit:

Lot 5, in block 11, Town of Ol
den, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said Clyde R 
Spalding, and all defendants cited 
by publication and on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of July, 1928, at the 
Court House door of Eastland 
County, in the City of Eastland, 

the hours of ten 
p. m., I will sell

land, Texas,
of ten a. rti.

.*11
vendue 
bidder, a1 
T. S. Wl 
levy and 

And in

fi

cn the hours
four p. m., I 

estate at public
to the highest
operty of said 
virtue of said 
r of Sale.

fine with law. I
give this noth•e by
the Erigliih lariat
week f<,r thri?e con:
ivinv di;itely priced
ot *ale in the East
a new
land Ci

ipaper publi

Witnii*K8 nr\f ban
day of Juno,' A. D.

JIOHN S. h

died

cation, in 
once a 

iva weeks 
said day 
Telegram* 
in Kast-

Th

NO. 100II 
SI! K RIFF’S

th Di

on this 5th

KT, Sheriff,
ounty, Texas
INK, Deputy,'

County <f

ti

ri<
M:

said real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
a* the property of said Clyde K, 
Spalding by virtue <,{ said levy 
and *aid Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 

preceding said day 
the Eastland Tele

gram, a newspaper published in 
Eastland Cour\y.

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
of June, A. D„ 1928.

JOHN S. HART. Sheriff. 
Eastland, County, Texas 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy 
June 12-19-26

NO. 10.047-M

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of

Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Order 

of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 88th District Court of East- 
land County, on the 4th day of 
June 1928, by Wilbourne B. Col- 

i lie. clerk of said Court, upon a 
Order judgment In favor of Olden Inde

pendent School District for the 
sum of Fifteen and 15-100 
($15.15) Dollars and costs of 
suit in cause No. 10-047-M in said 
Court, styled Olden Independent j a 
School District versus W. P. Ral-jj, 
ston & defendants cited by Publi- | 
ention and placed in my hands 10 
for service, I, John S. Hart, as 
Sheriff of Fastland County, Tex- ' 
ns, did on the 5th day of June, j 
1928, levy on certain real e-tate 
situated in Eastland County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

South 22 feet of lot 18. all o f 
lot 19, all in block 9, and lot 8 

5th i in block 28, all in town of Olden, 
cer-, Texa*, and levied upon as the 

i property of said W. P. Ralston 
'and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
’ July 1928, at the* Court House 
door of Eastland County, in the 
City of Eastland. Texas, between 

i the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m., I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 

door highest bidder, as the property 
City ] of said W. P. Ralston bv virtue 

of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
g ’ve this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day

lit, clerk 
judgment 
d« pendent

Order 
Haftor- 

of Kast-
th day of 
e B. Cot-
t, upon a 
Oldrn In- 
•t for the

vh

Tw*

Oh

1, Job!

100

IL

lot

A. II.

21, all
and one- 
in Block

xas, and 
>pertv of 
on Tues-

thy. the 3rd of July. 1928,
al the Court Houso door of East-
land County, in the City of East-
lord, Texas. betwr•en the hourr.
of ten a. m. and four p. m„ I
will sell said real estate at puh-
l ’C vendue, f.ir casll, to the high-
i?t bidder ft* t hi' property of
>nid A. IL ( 'rospetit by virtue of
said levy am . Order of Sale.

And in c 
i e this n 
e Engli*

b
•e with law’, 1 
publication, in

cited by 
in my 

John S. 
Eastland 
the 
on 

in East- 
as fol-

language, onef a 
< k for three confieeutive weeks 
mediately preceding said day 

f sale in the Eastland Telegram, 
published in Eatt-

bn •!. this 5tH day

S. HART, Sheriff, 
land ( ounty, Texas. 
D. PAINE, Deputy
12-19-26.

n  i f d
( A oVTHLAND

r rt****oor
Fr e d  Mc 3 u n k i n

,. . H tinaq  e r  *
■ *'. :,v. « «  T gk i ■

* 2 :50 r * r d a >
■ 250 Room*
EVERY ROOM WITH ,

C IR C U L A T IN G  •C f WATER 
. L A V A T O R IE S  f t  B A T H

* ITlS M .  D A L L A S

wo

They’ll Lead Hoover Fight
*

c __—m

of sale in the Eastland Telegram, 
a newspaper published in East- 
land County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day 
of June A. D., 1928.

JOHN S. HART, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas. 

By C. D. PAINE, Deputy 
June 12-19.26 

-----------0----------

v  NffA Kan tat Citv Bureau
Th* first member of President Coolidge’a cabinet to appear at the. 
•cene of the Republican National Convention In Kansas City was 
Dr Hubert Work. Secretary of Interior, an ardent supporter of 
Secretary of Commerce Hoorer, Work (le ft) is shown here with 
lames W Good, of Chicago, national manager of the Hoover-fot* 

presideut campalga, tu Hoover headquarters at Kauaaa City.

NO. 19656—M
SHERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas, County of 
Eastland.

By virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 88th District Court of East- 
lard County, on the 5th day of 
June, 1928, hy Wilbourne B. Col
lie, Clerk of said Court, upon a 
judgment in favor of Olden In
dependent School District for the 
sum of Thirty-eight and 00-100 
($38.00) Dollars and costs of suit 
in cause No. 10,050-M in said 
Court, styled Olden Independent 
School District versus T. S. 
Whitely and placed in my hand 
for service, I, John S. Hart, as 
Sheriff of Eastland County, Tex
as, did on the 5th day of June 
If28, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Eastland County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

126 A. in the Mary Fury sur
vey patented Feb. 5, 1875, Abst. 
126 Cert. No. 237, Beginning at 
S. E. Comer J. M. Christmas 
Pre-emption sur. of 160 acres in 
Eastland County. Texas, thence 
East 1116 vrs. thence North 366 
vrn. to S. Line Matt Finch Sur
vey thence west 74 vrs. to S. B. 
L. Matt Finch Survey, thence 
North 277 vrs. thence West 1116 
vrs. thence South 643 vrs. to 
place of beginning and described 
in deed from C. M. Pipkin & 
wife to T. S. Whitely, Recorded 
in Vol. 244, Pg. 446. deed record* 
« f  Eastland County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of 
said T. S. Whitely and on Tues-

C’ures ( hills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever Hue to Materia

It kills the Germs.

REAL ESTATE
Homes, Farms i 
MRS. FRANK

Office Room 512 
Bank; Residence,

FOB SALK
.rid Ranches 
JUDKINS 
Texas State 
Phone 398-R

PIGGLY Wlffil.Y
a l l  o v e r  t h e  w o r ld

B ILLS
Tailoring Co. 

Phone o7

DR E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special a tten tion  to 

EVE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201 -.’I Texas State Bank 

Bldg. ___ _

M(» ED
East Sid** Burber Shop moved 

to Knight Printing Company build- 
ing near p«>.*t<*ffice. Our fr.en.4s, 
customers nnd public in general 
are extended invitation to come to 
see us.

A. S. ( ’ ROSSLEY

OnThe P*g Sale Is N«w 
Phone 239 for FREE transporta
tion to the store during

THE LADIES’ SHOP 
Next to Connellee Thaatre

this
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When a Girl Loves 1 shouldn t like* your stay with u
to be clouded in any way.”

______  I “ Then I’m sure you mean to i t
‘Perhaps you an- nglu -he <* w* ■ :i l "

uilmitti-.t h.ip* Iv.'sly; “ but 1 wish ' ' - I " ’" * ' • » * * “ «««•

won’t you tell me

great unkindne-.- if

thing I can provide for you, 
dear.”

“ Thank you,”  Virginia 
“ there’s nothing—”  She wa 
uinely sorry that h*r voice cur
ried so little warmth of gniti iui« 
hut she could not help it. I her*1 
was about his generon- • »un«4ir>-• 
offer some tone of patronage 
perhaps .she only imagined it 
that left her cold.

“There is something you can 
ti ll me, though," she added a nn 
ment later. “ And plea don't 
think that I have anything to com 
plain about, hut 1 ju t would If 
to know if <’lari"KM w » 
willing to havi me u ni. 
with you.”

“ I rather thought -he 
you in some way. V u> 
you know Clari 
person. Of co 
what she had 
alatut to you. b 
lay any doubt - 
cerning jnui i 
hoth are overj 
t'lai^s-e. w»> tt 
ui rang> ment, .1 
mind bef >•- s 
me."

“ I may 
thing she 
coatensed r- net 
certain I n u t )

“ I’m glml to

you do | But do•n’t you think
know. Now. make* it harder for v

c there any uurpbaa If you 1
it Ip y«»u mu |t< li to his plendiing-?’’
doing me a
you allow “ I ’ll have to take

c*d of any - ! Virginia uaid firmly.
itand not see 
liopc it will I 
-.nd C’lari.isa 1

All delegates who attend are 
expected to take the courses of
itudy for credit work. Irterest-

S l l i n i i m i r  cour,t‘s in B'**le. missions,
i l l l l l l l ' l v  1 / l o M l l l I J I j  League m thods and admimstra-

I IT * u  I  I rl tion ke taught by a c*^mpe-
JVi l  IS iu m  In  v  L tont fticiilty- I)r- L- L
• * ***  ̂ | w Mm j  “  ^ a, (i< u ,u |,t. prin ipnl speak-

___ - er, delivering three inspirational
.^1. addresses during the week.

One of the features of the As-

PRESBYTERIAN 
ENCAMPMENT 

TO OPEN JULY 10 ilothan News

Brady Enjoying 
Pros|ierous Era, 
Shows Enterprise

Special to the Telegram
BRADY. June 12.—The largest 

bank deposits in the history ol 
Brady and an elaborate paving and 
building program now in progress 
manifest the firm prosperity and 
splendid advancement characteriz
ing this flourishing capital city 
of McCullough county.

Long recognized as one *>f the 
most enterprising cities of its »**<•■ 
in the state, Brady is experiencing 
greater development than it has 
ever before known.

Thirty-five blocks are being 
paved, which will give the city 
five miles of pavement. Three uu- 
'omoldle agencies are constructing 
building -one at a cost of $25,000 
anil two ut an expenditure of $18,- 

|000 each. The Heart o' Tuxas ho
tel is nearing completion. A con
cern ia spending $25,000 tor a busi
ness structure and another hand- 

| some store building is being con
structed.

Brady is the home of two new 
theatres, as fine as can be found 
anywhere in this part of the state. 
The Brady Hotel rank among the 
most modern und attractive in 
West Texas.

The city has natural gas from 
the Lohn field where a new gasscr 
has just been drilled. '1 he water 
and light plants are municipally-
ow ned.

Cuttlu, cotton, turkeys, sheep 
j and goates contribute to the pros- 
; perity of Brady. Just now, the 
I Brady section is looking forward 
! to the big annual celebration on 
July 4. fi und »; when horse race* 
and many other enter aining ft* 1- 

ituies will he held and thou unds 
of people will attend.

HEAD T ill! WANT-ADS IN THE TEI.E(iRA,

FORFATI
This year Rive him J 
surprise with h Hlfl 
Set. Like every other j 
dressed man, he 1 
lour belts—two for 
ness or every-day 
one for siYorts and on 
formal wear. We hjti 
types here and will, 
help you make your 
(ion.
Sets parked in l»eaJ 

Rift boxes.

$3.50 and St 
GIVE IBM A TIE

For
FATHER’S DAY

You will find in our stock 1 
snappy patterns for Father toi 
And the price is very low.

75c - - $1.

Tiy bpoda Clothing*

| (HIT WORTH. Jure 12. 
lough rcgi-sTations will be re
ived on the o

srmbly will be a banquet and
lg day of the ftn program to be held on the 

r Assam* eight of July 4 in the Crystal

Week of Study and Kecrea* 1 
tion at Huffalo Gap Is 

Arranged.

mil

4>'
1 r#

DRESS SPECIALS
SEE Ol R WINDOWS

Beautiful taffetas, - ks, K'orgettis and 
you’ll like these dainty materials these w 
penally- And these reduced prices—

orjfamiu
rm days,

SEE OUt DISPLAY Ol 
CHILDREN'S FAR IT  DRESSLS 

SPECIALLY PRICED

S - 4 . 4 8

THE BOSTON STORE
Service l nsurpa^-ed

This community was visited l»y a ] 
nice lain Sunday night.

Miss Annie Joe Crumble of Hast-j 
land is visiting Miss Estelle Bint. 

Karl Jeffries returned home Sat- j
-------- ! urday from Waco, where he has

Worship, fell wsh p. Nervation, ,,, attending Baylor Ui
the Central Texas Con- Banquet Hull of the Texas Hotel, instruction and in piration are the *^r all(j \,rs £('j Crawford an 1
Epworth League, which Pinna are practically completed , cardinal points on which the pro- j children spent Sunday with Mrs.'

ivene at Texas Woman’s hj committees for the greatest grem f,,r the annual Presbyterian wford’s parents, Mr. und Mrs. | 
here, July 2-7, Epworth evening of fun and surprises ever Encampment to bo held at Buffalo ' j  p Jones, 
in th. ten districts of staged at the Summer Assembly. <jap, j „ l y 10 nn.l 17, has been ur- . n)J ^ rs r |,ft„ n Harris and j

nee are urged to mail Another attractive feature w ill. small son are visitirg Mr. and
ng; rat r; in advance, as b** the daily recreational program j»ian. for the week of encamp- yjrs A Kint amj children, 

r -atii .- for dormitory rooms which will Ik? under the direction ,m.m activities were announced by oiiver Kirk of Benjamin vi-i’ed I
*ing la*t R. W. H. McCulloch, Wtchus Dr y ,{ surface of Abilene, his sjstel> Mrs. May Clurk, last

Rev. J D. F. Williams, execu- Kails, recreational Rader for 'he chairman of the program commit 
\e .-c-ert’.ai * ’ ~ L

Opening 

Today

For 

I )avj

PARADISE FOR TWO AND I I N FOR YOU

CoiiffflC
IG R K T FIT H

lie 1

week.
Miss Ona Brown of Cis«o spent\.ho is receiving Noilh Texas Conference Kpworth ,co Serving with Dr. Surface are

n g.-tn«:r ns at the confer- League. McCulloch is widely Rev. Kred S. Rogers of Stamford, |lh“ wet.k.«.nd with RoreUe Pinpen
First Methodist brown for his ability us a leader Kt>v „  r  Schneider of Breeken-1 ^ r an(1 Mr„ ^hest-r Mien of

h. F-.rt Worth, is making and fun-maker. ridge and Rev. J. A. Owen of Al- Colony spent Sunday with B. J.
. nervations in the order that The insp.rat.onal and spiritual; bany> #nd f#mjly
trations are received. A features 01 the Assembly will be The facul’ y for the encampment Mr an(] Mrg \S' C Yeager vis-

increase in r. gistrations is amply eared for this year in the ha* been announced as follows: Dr. | Ren EUm Saturday
,;l iind, th,‘ fact lhat n(idrPMeB Dr- . Kv“ n9* ^  B. A. Hodges. Waxahachie. field Wi|, Stephens and' daughter,

1 -l"0 de.egates can he morning watch service by Dr. H. r<.prcS(.ntative of religious ediks- Kmmagene an<l Doris, and Melba
i at the college may K Stout, president of T. VS ( tlon for the Synod of Texas, stand- Hrn of Pxr nHm attended s.n^-

*mP d-appointment for ard the vesper m rvices which liainini, course; H. C. (ilenn, |
* delegates, Rev. Mr. Wil- v ill he it charge of a different 1VmpU.f courHe j(l stewardship for 

‘ »'d. person each evening. adults and young people; Mrs. B. A. | than a month in advance of th**
r* '• - ration fee f r this hort Wor’ h District Ix'aguers uN|oiik Waxuhachie, president convention so that eonstructiv •

i*ye-

c v n tl

Sue thif

roman ticomedjr

nii»l«*ni IAi „iid|
twentieth 

Adam.

It’s a fasriniln
foldernl o f fun.

If you think y ..rrl 

think-if y u
on earth can niaka 
is the film to «

perk up ar.J Marr

ing here Sunday night.

1 per and the eonference of Fort Worth, are dean ar.d 
hich appears after the president, respectively, of the 

D legates must fur- Assembly.
0-----------r own sheets, blankets, 

tcn the executive secre- 
'vneed.

s,

WMT4

Patterson Seeks 
More Farmers For

The resolutions to be adopted 
will for ina aet up of the work ot 
the We.-t Texas Chamber <»( Com 
m: rce for the ensuing year, and 
wil! be especially important in view 
of the legislative session.

m -

K i i
I

bly i* u hich Ki\- numei* us (omnuttees at I ŷ*omcn*8 Synodical of Texas, be-1 ami careful thmight could be g ven
privileges of th cam-1 work planning a royal welcome „ inne,v  method.*; Rev. I T. Jones.! to the work. H. L. Birney of Kl 

: d rniitoties, the official .fnr the lelegation. J. M. na,, Madison Square Presbyte- Paso is chairman of the group,
and program, th, A.-|Bond and C. U  R.chhart, both {J| . w

ment prem her and Bible instruc
tor; Mrs. H. C. Glenn. Temple, 
course in nationnl mission* for 

| (or adults and young people; Misa 
Melba West, Merkel, director ot 
story telling and vacation church

j school division of the Children’s I Bogata—Texas-Louisisna Power 
ILiui; Rev. I,. R. Hogan. KpMland, j company plans construction of 
music director; Mrs. Kred S. Rog- j transmii-sion line to furnish his 

P n i l l l r V  i k c n r i a t i n n  c,:,• Stamford, director s«m ih! a<- community with electricity. 
l U U lv l  V t l u i j v v l l l l l v l i  tivi its; Rev. A. O. Rue, Ballinger, W’ork progressing rapidly on

director of athletics. highway construction work
County Agent J. C. Patterson The Buffalo Gap Kncampment Freestone county,

wa.- in Range Monday in the in- of t-. many modern conveniences,
ter«-st of working up more enthu j inc luding pure well water, sewage "~T~" ~

t-m in thi l iikhead Poultry 1 vm. electric .light-. upply
sociation, ; -t hi hing a weekly h’( )U i ,jn thr » rounti.,. where milk, 
letter to dairymen in the Ranger

LOWELL SHERMAN 
LOUISE DRE3SEI2. te 
CHARLES RAV... P I

i CiTv
. ^ ---------------------- =

The worst enemy to Youth, Health and ■  
H?ppincss is physical inc uciercy! It is the 
primary cause of a hu.vJ d httle ailments |  
which ruin work and p’-ay.

In most cases, a pood tonic will help to 
correct such a condition—and St. Joseph s G.
F. P. has been doinj exactly that—helping to 
buiid up v/omcn who were weak and run
down—and doing it for more than 50 years.

If you arc run-down, weak and deficient, 
try this tonic today! Your money back if 
it doesn't help you!

G.F.P
alcohol 20*
CONTENTS 10Z.

A V?O CTa b l e  c o m . 
eOuNO W HICH IS  A
5 U IN O IO TO H ICTO N
CONOITIOHS IT i s  IN
TENDED TO H E LP  -  
r o w  m o r e  t h a n  
riETY VCANS this 
preparation has
BEEN  USED  FO R T H 'S  
PU RPO SE -  -  -
BE SU RE TO FO LLO W  
THE D IRECTIO N S ON 
TH E L A B E L  -  -  -

Price
W ; f»c*f> ON.Y IT

St Jo5«pk«Ulx?r«tone3
MEMmUS.TtNM. 
AX0NIW Y0WLNY 

US A.

IDi

Hi;

i | me;,' |,|T,ni ice. fmii and vege’ a-4tra*b- territory, and other business. ' ’ ' . ,
Aceompanii-d by Wayne C. * 'es may w  obtained.

Hickey, secretary of th«* chanib -r A cafeteria in Ewing Recreation 
of commerce, Patteraon vlait*-d Hall provides for meals for those 
fruit farm- in thin section, making vvho do not wish to prepare meals 
a few pictures of those now bear- jn ramp
mg fruit and otherwise making in- ,»rovi; ion f „ r recreational aetiv 
numes into the business. It is the ... . . .  .. Di .. i
intention to pr* pare a letter to b* mclude the Bland Rim ming
mailed each w«-ek to dairymen on pool, Guilt of concrete, >0 t»v 
th«- Alameda Staff milk and cream t’eet, and varying in depth from 18
rout*-, in order to get more farm- inches to nine feet. Dressing
ers interested in the movement room for both men and women sui -
and to a greater extent than is roun(, the poo|. Athletics of all
now b«-ing manifested.

It is the intention of Patterson kinds, with picnics and mountain
to draft more farmers into the I- limbing, will be feature of the 
Bankhead l ’oultry assoc iation, now recreational programs directed l>y 
a firmly t.-tabljshed business of Rev. Rue. ,
Kastland <-ounty. Encampment director! i n :  R-

HL. Bland, Abilane, c h i i l J o h n  
Stavely, Fluvanna; W. M. Elliott, 
Merkel; Floyd Jones, Albany; K. 

1^1 A • O l  I |R- Harrison, Stamford; Fred S.Hv Klectric Shock L 'W'r::-• ’ hastland; L. B. Sur.a*e, Abilene,
--------  1 V. O. Rue, Ballinger; L. B. Shell,

OLNF.Y, June 12.—C. H. Hoi-Li. 
land. 45, was fouiid dead in hi*

OInev Man Killed

[view; J. H. Mallard, Memphis; H. 
A. Loaverton, treasurer Brocken- 

blacksmith shop heie Mcnday noon, i ridge, 
a vi*tim i f  an ele:tricai rhoc’k.

Holin'-*!, who just r*vtn'ly r»i •»< 
here frmi WtchitR l-'ellF, h-i. , 
moved ht* * hoy io a new locat or 
a d was . s’ asi'ii*; hu elet i STAMFORD.—That the 1!»2h 
eq.np.nent resolutions to be passed at the

l he ma< hinery was running annual convention of th-

r. ( ’. r . WANTS IDEAS 
FDR ANNUAL PLATFORM

G L O R I A  W A S H A B L E  
T A F F E T A S

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
June I Jill

These dainty little dres.-e.; are reRular $6.7r» valuer, 
K*autifully made in lary:»» ami sntall cheeks, with organ

dy trmming, real hot weather specials at thii »i>ecial 
! rice—

yhe Judies Shop
“J h eS h cp  6 v e r y  W om an  K now  s

NEXT TO CONNELLEE THEATRE
EASTLAND TEXAS

I


